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AMERKJAN vs. EIN4y'tSH GUNTS.
lu these days of advanced scientific and general

?rogreas, when the light of Christrianity and the
tiniversal brotherhood of man ought te -be ouf.,
,ficiently potent to prevent coàfflict and bloody
-strife amongst the varions civilized nations and

peopces, greater e¶borts then -evar are -.beimg put.
-forth te bring te perfection instruments for war-
ifitre and human destruction. Bach of the greai

.poivèrs of the ", rth, aye, aiad some dif the lesser
powers also, are straining their eirery irerve to
-seoure the latest improvements in ar.mor-plated
isteam-ships and r4onito-rs, riiâed breech-loading
*and steel ca.nnon, steel and chilled-iron proýjectiles,
erepeating and breecli-londing rifles, £-o., &c. ; and
in many respects great resulta have been attained
-what the 'end will be, and ivhetber these- fzieili-

ties in thc art of prosecuting war will tend te
,render war less frequent, and sooner ended vwhen
-cntered upon, il8 a matter for thoughtful con-
ýsiderâtion.

The iniprovements in cannon,Ubth asto-rapidity
of fire, and the vreiglit and penetrating force of
projectiles, oriînated the ides. of armor-pliiting
-ships, which, carried into practice, baT3 created a
rivalry between these two forces of assault and
defence that is producing bremendous s.nd fearFul
results.

A wide spread impression -exists that Amnerican
ordnance is -mach more powerful and efficient than
British orduance.; and te dispel the groundiess
apprehenaiens of a large portion of the British
public, the London Etigineer, under the hcading
adopted for this article, 'efectually oetties this ques-
tion, and shows that the wondcrful .20-in. calibre
-gun se much vs.unted by American wi-itere, ie
admitted by'the best informed to be as yet but an
experimental gun, a.nd that there is not a lino of
-reliable -evidence to prover that those immense
charges of powder have ever been fired within
20-in. guns, bebind projectiles of adequate weight;
end that "lthere is fiardly any evidence w-hatever
-in existence regarding these guns, for the very evi-
dent rensen that, practieally apeaking, there are
-ne such guns te colleot information about.".

The only gun that really cornes into competition
twith the best English orduance, le the 15-mn. bore

Rodman gun, and this the «Eagineer says ie much
in-ferior to the 12-ton broadside gun of the B3ritish
Ns.vy, or the new 9-mn. calibre gun with which the
British Navy ie now being supplied, either as te
rs.pidity of fire or penetrs.ting power of projectile.

A masonry target, faced witb a rolled iron plats
4-i. in thic'kness, waas recen'tly eonqtructed at
Fortress Monroe, upen which wae brou-ght to bear
15-la. 'Rodmfan smoeth-bore and 12-la. riffed guns,
at s. range of enly .350 yards; and yet, says the
Engineer, " It ie -eepecially noteworthy that both
the 1-5-mn. gun and the Dyer rifled gun not oaiy
faile 'd to penets-ate the target as a -whole, but.
actually failed to penetrate a 4-im. plate aven
when the backing only consisted of earsd." 'let
Major Palliser, in England, 'with a 9-in. gun and
but ,431b. of powvder, drove s. shot right Ihrough
a target of 8-mn. -solid plate, wih s. backing of
18-la. of teaks.nd aninuer skin of iron. Although
"lThe American guns failed absolutely to pierce
the 4-mn. plate, yet it ie as certain as anything can
be that it le -impossible te back a 4-im. plate with
any known material arranged in any known vray,
so that a hardened projectile flred from the 9-mn.
English gun at short range will net penetrate it."1
Again, says the Eiigineer, IlWc know that a plate
4 times stronger than the American plate bas been
pierced by them ; and the experiments provad that
even .14 feet of xnasonry were unable to prevent
the complete penetration of ehot fired with bt
3611>s. of Englisb powder; and it le certainly not
too mucb te assume on sncb data that a 4-in. plate
backed up with 6 feet only of ma-,sonry, -would ba
penetrîtted nt every round by English guris firing
hardened pointed projectiles with full charges. It
required eleven rounds to complote the destruction
of tbe American target-we fancy the samo ts
would have been more thoroughly accomplislicd hy
Major Pallser with haîf the number." Not only
doas thie writer believe that the English 9-mn. je
more powerful than the 15-i. American guns, but
that it ile "the most wonderful weapon in the
world.- le argues, bowever, that Ilit vrould be
folly to s.ttempt te maintain that it 'wlll retain this
supremacy for any lengthened period-," a.nd there-
fore advocates that now, in time of peace, Efngland
sbould try ber bande s.t 15-la. guns, that their con-
struction may net be forced upon ber in time eof
ws.r. America je doing ber bestite suceessfülly
produce the 20-la. gun, Krupp je about te -end a
15-mn. cs.st steel gun te the Pa.ris Exhibition, and
England le now manufacturing soe baif-dozen
600 peunders wrought-iron gu îs at Woei.wich. 113t
will net be eatisfaetery that -England, the ver-y
home ef iron and ceai, the birth-place of' N.ulcan,
sheuld suifer herself te bc beaten in such s. race."
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We pray that it rnay be long 'ere Britain is
called'up6n to, use the guns in bloody-strife wih
those of ber own language and' race, or 'with7 any
other race cf -civilizcd hurnanity ; but corne when
it rnay, if it doea cerne, vie do net fear that she
wiii be founa in this respect bebind ber rivals.

Since writing the above, vie notice that a 15 in.
Rodman Arnerican. gun, with shot and everything
comploe,- lias been- ordered by the British Govern.
ment - s0 that, a trial between it and the British
gun wili ne doubt soon be made. We notice also
the following interesting description of the She-
buryness experirnents in the Scient/ifc .kmerican.

"As the facts corne to band, it is apparent that
the powier of tbo nine-iuch gun at Shoebtiryness, on
'20th Sept., was due mainly to the character of the
p)rojectile, and flot te the gun uer the charge of
po;rder. The P'alliser Bhot and sheli are mnade- of
chiiled iron, whieh bas been pretty satisfactýorlly
proesd te be saperier i penetra-tiujg qualities te
either wrought iron, ordinary caet iren, or steel.
Both steel and chilled shots were use« iu these
experirnents, but vihile the hardens&s8teei shots
faiied te pýestrate through the target, and either
broke in pieces, or were cempressed and btilged
out of sbape, every oe of the cbillsd-iron shots
did effective service, neyer in oue instance Chang-
!ng in form,

The target used was about fôrty feet long by
eighit feet high, built of a single thickuess of rolled
~vrought iron, sigbt inches tbrouqb, bolted by the
1>alliser sûrewa te a backiug of eighteen. inches of
teak timber and au nm-uer plate of three-qnarters of
an inch iron. The 'whole was eustaiusd by heavy
timber backs. The face of the target vas net iu
ene plane, but haIt cf its length was inclined at
an angle of tbirty degrees to» the, other haîf, the
line of fire bcing the saine iu botb cases ;se that
a shot against the iuclined face would make, with
the target, au angle cf sisty degrees. The gn
%vas a nine-inch muzzle-loadiug rifle, .xith increas-
ing twist of tbread, throwiug shot cf 250 poundé
wvith charges et forty-thiree pounds of powder.
l'le distance fired was 200 yards.

The steel ishot vers cylinders having cither
poînted bends, strtrck on a circis the diameter of
t le shot, fiat beads, or the Belgian or ogee bead.
Ail ef tbern vere bardcned iu prussiats of petash
and oil, or water. Some ef thern vers aolid,
others, shela xvith the head screwed into the body,
or the base secured in the saine manuer. Out oif
twenty-four abots twslve vers of this character.
Net eue ef themn passed threugh the target, and
evcry one vas either broken into fragments or
bulged eut. of shape.

The Palliser chilled shoti in every case pene-
triàted the iron plate, and in one instance, on the
se9unre face of the target, vent eutirely tbroughi
plate, backiug, and lining, and lodged in a pile of
iron plating, brick, and atone masoury, twolve feet
in the rear ef the target. In ne instance was the
foi-mi cf the ehot ohianged. The Palliser shows and
shieil, have bends fornied on a radins cf eue and-
a. lia f diameters of thc cylindrical portion. Wh'en-
ever thc Pallser shots @truck the inclined f-tce of

the target tbey penetrated, 'while the cast-st<;el
shots soimetimes glanced off.

One circunistance in this trial is remarkable,
The steel abets vrere so hot after striking the tar-.
ger tbat~ tbey couid mot be bandlWe, while the
ehilled shots were bareiy warm. This, with the-
fact of the change cf îorm in the steel projectiles,
proves that niuch of the energy of the shot ha&
beeu expended in tis direction in3tead of in
penetration.

While the veiocity of tfie shots fired in *our
Fortress X13onrne expert nent& e"eeded in no:
istance 1,155-feet per second, that of those in tbisr
Slaoeburyness trial ranged froin 1,260 to 1,340per-
seibond.'

We comrnd te the eurncsteconsideration- of our-
Mainicipal representatives and Health Officers,ý the
followig description ef a new Abattoir for the-
city of 14ew York, as given in the &ie»tifie Afaeri--
ca». The etorage and slaughtering. of animais in,
the City of Toron to, and our other Canadiau cities-
and towns, is a great evii, flot only as off'ecting the,
cornfort ef their inhabitants, but in the positive.
danger to public health. In this ci-ty th-ese slaugh-
ter-bouses exi8t in the rnidst of dense populations,.
in unsuitatble prenmises, without sufficient yard
room, drainage, or other proper safeg.uards.. P'ro-
vision should be ma&e for their entire exclusion.
frumn the city limite, or at least the populated por-
tienis of the City, before ariother sumn-rer .-

The weekly supply of live stock that fiud& ils
wray from the States of Indiana, Ohio, and other
States of the West, to the New York market8, ex-.
ceeds 6,000 cattie. The siaughter bouses for pre.
paring this suppîy for market, by order of the
Board (Àf Iealtlî, hiave been removed during the
paLst hjeason to the environs of the City, yet heve
they have becu a constant source of auneo auce,
and the community mnust weleooee any pI an by
%whicl' this eenifingly necessary evîl can be dis-
pensed with.

On WVednesday, thel7th inst., wc vrero present
at the formaI opening of the Abattoir of the New
Jersey Stock Tfard and Market Co., located in ther
vilikige o~f Oomimunilpawç, on Niew York »Day.

Ailh.m>gh a neA, pr'ject i this country, sueh
e.,t;iltlisltiiiett have long been kiaown, in Europe.
Paris', of all citicia, iz bedt provided with these sani-

Itary insatitutions, yet the pioneer enterprise of thisq
country equeils in capacity the six abattoirs of that
City combiued.

Tlhe systematic division of labor, the use of nme-
chanical appliances to supersede inanual labor, and
the utilization of wbat bas hitherto been cousidered
refuse iinatter, are advantages 'whicb are attained
in tbis inituence e8tabliehnieht, and which must
exert an influence thitt will be appreciated by the
publie, in Iotveringr the present high rates fur al
animal food.

The buildings of this Company are in direct rail-
road commu-nication with the whole- country, and
stock eau. bc itumediatoly transferred from. the
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cars ta the pens, wbere it ie eximined, bougbt, and
sold. The two principal buildings eituated at
riglit angles with eaeh other, are knawn respea-
tively no the etorage and slaughter bouseq-the
former being 540 by 100 feet, three storces in
heigit ; the latter 360 by 90 feet, and two etories
high.

One of the leading features of the establishment
is the humanc care taken of the animale previaus
ta slaughtering. The feverish state in wvbich tbey
are taken from the cars ie allayed by time, an.-, a
plentiful supply of food and water, and the evil
effecte of nieat killed in this dieeased state are thus
overcome. The care taken, also, ta thoroughly
warm and ventilate the buildincq, je an outlay ta
the conipany that will benefit the publie health.

The store bouse bas pens sufficient ta easity con-
tain 45,000 sheep and linge, the neat cattie being
ptalled in other buildings. The slatighter house
bas lianging roorn for 6,000 hage. The process of
killinR and dressing is speedy and efficacious. On
the Iower fluor 1,200 cattle daily can be readily
prepared for market, and even this number cau be
doubled if occasion demnanded, affording a supply
sulBceient for tbe New York markets for three and
a-balf days. The hogs are driven up to the second
storv, etruclc on the head vrith a sledge hammer,
thrown int> a vat of boilin.g water, the bristles
thoroughly remored, cleaned, and ewung off on
portable gambrels, in the short space of seven
minutes eachl. The time occupied in dispitching
iieat cattle is nearly twenty minutes pur lîead.
Sheep are biandied at the rate of 3,000 daily.
MN'eans aire employcd for condensing the poisonous
vapors, and preserving the purity of the eurround-
in~g atmospbiere. A capaciaus iceelbouse at the end

ofthe slaug liter bouse will keep the àneat fresh
during tbe sumnmer montbs. We beartily con
gratulate the nîuch-'abused citizens of this city
upon the prospect of getting rid of the driving and
sl;tughtering of animais witliu city limite, a very
barbarous custoni whicb bas too long prevailed.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURES FOR THE
PARIS EXHIBITION 0F 1867.

We recently bad occasion ta visit several leading
establishments in varions parte of Upper Canada,
to select or obtain articles for tbe Parie Exhibition.
Froïn'Gananoque to Galt, we fouxid ail classes of
manufacturere, wbetber in metais, wood, leather,
wool or fiax, se fully engaged in filling orders that
ecarcely any special efforts could b ecue o
the preparation of articles ta represent us on this
occaion-the most that the. B3oard will succeed in
realizing, to any ex *tent, are selections froni manu-
factures sncb as are made up for stock, or on cur- -
rent ordure. Perbaps it is best that it le sa. Wbat
%ve de8ire ta show in Paris, is, the exact position
we bave attained, and, the progress the Province
bas made in the induetrial arts, since we exhibited
there in 1855, and again in London la 1862. Ar-
ticles got up for tbese exhibitions, should be ln
sueli maturials, workmanship and style, as are

best adapted ta the Nvants of the Province, and the
particular uses for wbich they are intended ; or
such articles as are adapted for exportation, got
up in sucb materials as are abundant iii the Pro-
vince, and in sncb styles and elaborateîîess of
manufacture as will enable us ta realize a good
profit, at pnices that will ensure tlien-à a ready sale
in foreigu -markets. But even this latter consi-
deration is but of secondary importance, wbuleoaur
entire manufacturing capacity je fully omployed
in supplying aur local wante-it is only in con-
sideration of tbe future borne dernand not caming
Up ta aur capabilities in tbis respect, that-it le de-
8irable ta make any epecial efforts in this direction.

In the village of Gananoque we were pleased ta
findtbe agnicultural band tool rnanufactairy of D.
F. Joneos, the machine and boIt and nut factary
of B. E. Alibott; the carrdage spnings and pump
factory of J. Briggs ; the. carrdage aile and hinges
and rivet manufactory af Byere and Mathcws ; the
cut and pressed nail works of Cowan & Brnitten;
and the baine works cf Mr. Skinner, aIl in full
operation, witb abundîint ordere ta fill. lu the
Kingston Penitentiary, the malleable hardwvare
and locksniith's works of MNr. W. C. Evans; the
bout and shoe factory of Mr. Offord; and the cabi-
net works of Mr. Drennan, were fully engaged in
fiIling orders. la Oshawa, the same nnmy bu said
or the agricultural tool manuf:.totory af Whiting &
Ca., atnd the furniture works of E. Mli & Co.-
the latter manufacturing largely gaod clieap fur-
nîture for exportation ta Europe. In St. Catha-
rines we found a nevi building nearly completed
for Mr. Flints saw factory-tîe aid one having
beun destroyed by fire last autuinu. The demand
for bis sawe, from the 66 in. ta the 6 in. diameter
circular, and variaus other kinds, being inuci~
larger than bu eau supply.

In Hlamilton, the 8ewing machine mianifactory
af R. M. Wanzer & Ca., the boat and shoe factory
of Nisbett 1- Ca., as welI as almost every other
brandi of business there, are fully engaged with
ordere. We fuund the samne ta ho tho case with
the edge tool faetory af H. H. Date, af Gai t;
the flax and rape works of Elliott, Htint & Ca., af
Preston ; tbelwoollen mille af Mr. Ilespeler and
the knitting factory of Messrs. Randaîl and Parr,
ai Huspeler. We eould net but be gratiOied et
the extent and substantial chai-acter, and tbe com-
pletenees of the machinury, of the three last men-
tioned establishments. The Ancaster Knitting
Co. we aiea, found fnlly engaged vith ordur8. We
aiea visited the Streetevillu Plax Works, of Mlesere.
Gaoderbam & Penine, of wbicb a full notiZe was
published 'in the Augeust number af the Journal.
These mills *seern ta be fully employoed in the
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immnfcture cf sesamless baga and coarse articles
cif litien. T1he extensive woellen mille of Meusrs-
Barber, at Streetaville, aIse noticeti iii a previcus
volume of the Journal, are ln full eperatien, with
a tiemancl for their manufactures fnilly equal te
their ablity te satisfy.

Them sane mnay be saiti cf almoat ail our Toronto
ncchatiics and manufacturera ; se that altbough

our selections cf articles for Paris wil be very
gond, a credit te the Province, yet they will net
h-avo been prepareti specially fer the purpose-
our manufac uires will be shown as they are te ho
fournd Iere at any Lim'e; andi net as we are able te
produce themn,, if we coulti devote the time andi
labour necessary te their production.

AIl1 g,'ods intendeti for exhibition shqulcl be sent
te the Secret.ary of the Board of Arta anti Manu-
facture.c hy the I cf December, instant; as ahip-
mnents vwill have te be madie immiediately after
that date.

A fulil list of the articles sent will be published
in the Jantiary number cf the Journal.

GRAND PLOUGINLýG MATOU,.

.According te promise in our last issue, we notice
briefly the grand Ploughing Match heid on the 318t
of October, near this city.

Owingy te the dimeiulies usually attentiing the
cnducting cf ploughing matches during the days

of the Provincial Exhibition, the Agricultural As-
sociation abandoneti the idea and, insteati, gave
substan liai aid andi encouragement te the Directers
cf the city cf Toronte Eleetoral Division Society, ini
a match get up by them and open te the whele
Province. The conteat came off on the date above
mentioneti, in a fieldi adjoining the Davenport sta-
tien cf the Nertbern-Railway, about Byve miles from
the city. The prize lisI cemprisedl botm money an-i
useful implements and ether articles, ameunting
in value te nearly $1,000, divided into«five classeè
andi fift.y-nine prises, frein $1 te $150 in value, as
follews
Firat class-open tei ail.
Second clasa-epea to ail, who hati net taken a lot or

2ad prise in either lot or 2nd classes aI nny pre-
viens match, within the past fiye years.

Third class-Cast-iron Beana Pleugh-open to ail.
Fourîli class-For boys under 18 years cf age. No

one was allowed te comapete ini this ase, who hai
taken a loI prize, ia any former match; but ail
such might cempete ia any cf the former classes.

Fifth class-For beys who hati neyer competed ln any
former match.

At 11.15. a.m., forty-three ploughs starteti, al
but three cempleting their taek within. the time

allowed. The work dot) e was excellent, and above
the generai average. Gretit interet was manif*e..te4l
in thie Boys classes, in both of lîich the work done
was very cemmendable, and encoouragînig for tho
future.

In the evening a ceversazione vras held in the
St. Lawrence Hall, for the distribution of the
prizes. About 300 persons were present, who
partook of refreehments suppiied by Mr. Webb.

.After refreshments the President, P. Armstrong
Esq., took the chair, and briefly addressed the
meeting. R. L. Denison, Esq., next addressed the
company, anti presenteti the prise carda in the
first class. Tite Rcv. W. F. Clarke, Editor of the
Canada Fariner, delivered iengthy and interest.ing
remarks, anti presenteti the prize carda in the
second cîa. Professor Buckland presented the
prize cards te the successful. couipetitors in the
third clasa, prefacing the presentation with appro-
primec remarks. The prize carde in the fourth and
fifth classcs were presented by James Fleming,
Esq., andi Mr. Alderman Strachan. Dr. Ross of
Toronto, and Mr. Stewart of Chicago, aleo addres-
sed the meeting.

Th'lis cîttertainaient was of a novel andi p]eaéing
character, and was enliveued durinir the cvening,
witli music by thi3 excellent Band of the gallant
loth Royal Volunteers.

For prizes awardeti andi donatiorâs given, see
advcrtihment on fourth page of covei.

EXIT FROM PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

On three several occasions, in the pages of this
Journal, we have urgeti upon our Architecte, the
general public, andi the Legislature, the desirabi-
lity of making provision for the opening outivards
of ail exit doors of Churches, andi other public
buildings; especially having in view the maay
melancholy instances of loe of life occnrring from
the reverse practice.

We are pleased te notice that our Legi8ature,
at its late and probably last session, passeti an Act
(29, 30 Viet. cap. 22) making it imperative that all
such buildings in future te be ereeted, Bhaii have
their exit deers and gates cf entier fenees so con-
structed; and that ail trustees or managers of
sueh publie buildings already ereeteti, shall have
their deors andi gates s0 altered as te open ont-
wards, within twefr months fremi the passing cf
the Act, which was passed and assented te on the
lSth of .&ugust, 1866-se that all parties coneerned
sheulti bear in mind te have the neceosary aitera.
tiens cempleteti befere the samedate. in the year
1867, under à penalty, in case of failure toi cei-
ply with the provisions of the Aot, of .Zifty Dollars,
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..nd a further fine of Five Dollars foi every week
snceceedling in whicb tho neces8ary changes tire not
made.

Trhe du ty of seeing that the provisions of tiie Aet
are enforced in Cities, Towns, and Incorporatcd
Villages, is devolved on the Iligh Bailiff, Chief
Cornstable, or Chief of Police, under a penalty not
exceeding -Pifty Dollars for negiccting to perform
suech duties.

CLOSE 0F THE SIXTR VOLUME.

The present Number closes the Sixth Volume of
the Journal. IVe regret the iinîited incomo (if the
Board does not permit thusecuring of' more diver-
sified taicnt, in the production of Original Articles
for its piges. We can, howev'er, refer vwithà satis-
fac~tion tô the large amount ot' varied and valuabie
information it coutains, as selected from the best
B3ritish and other Mechanical and Scientific Jour-
nals.

The lastit ute, a London publication, in noticing
the Journal, s.ays ,-" lt8 original articles and
selections being mostly of' a. practi4-al character,
are flot calculated to plenso the masses ; but thiîîk-
irig jinen-m)en who take an interest iri the world's
iridut4tritt ni d ecientifie progresa, will find iis pages
largoly occupied with seleetions front the best En-
ropean and American Scientific and Mechanical
periodicals, and with mucli information on leading
practictil topics of Canadian interest."'

I3esides some tsventy Ori ginal Articles, of a more
or less interesting nature, titis volume embraces a
cousidorable number of Lectures and Papers on a
variety of Scientifie and usefuil subjocts; soins
e;ghty ueeful Receipts ; seventy Tables and other
valuable practical. memoranda ; sixty Statistical
Tables and memoranda; lists of' Trade Marks r.-
gi4tered, Patents of Inventions issued, and British
and American Books recently publiehed ; one buta-
dred artic les or notices of Meehanicai Inventions
or- procesees; a variety of selectione on Photogra-
phy, and its more recent manipulations ; oe
hundred and fifty Selections of an interesting
1)iscellaneous oharacter; Notices of Proceedinge
of Mechanics' Institutes; Prize Liste, Awarde, and
description of the Arts and Manufactures Depart-
ment ef' the U. C. Provincial Exhibition ; and
other useful iaformation-certainly furniehing a
full equivalent for the trifling subscriptiou charged.

It ie a cause of regret, that se few of thoe
cngagéd in the important Mechanîcal and Manu-
facturing operations of the Province, ever think of
committing their thoughte and experiences te
paper for the benefit of others. The pages of' this
-Journal furnish a medium for such interchiange

of thougbt, wbieh we hope will be made available
du: ing the ensuing year.

We 8hall be happy to continue our acquaintance
with present subscribers, and te make many new
acquaintances, alise, with new subacribers to, the
seventh volume.

The Journal is not pubtisbed for profit, but ut a
considera'ble lo8s ; the objeet of the B3oard being.
simply te furnishi useful an d valu able practical
information, at such a emall coet that no one need

qjoRÙ of 2rts aù~~f~nfcuc
FOR UPPEiL CANADA.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BOARD.

The Annual Meeting of the Board for reception
of the Report of the retiring Committee, and elec-
tien of office-bearere for the ensuing year, should
ho held on the fir8t Tuesday of the next month
(January) ; but as that iwill b. New Year's Day,
the meeting will ne doubt adjourn te the third
Tuesday of the xnonth, of %Yhîch due notice -will.
bp given by circular.

We append Eorne provisions of the act relating
to the electing and certifying of Delegates to the
Board.

The cz-ozffcio, menibers arc the Minister of' Agri-
culture, Professors of Physical Science in Colleges
and Universities, the Principal Officere of the
Provincial Geological Survey, Chief Superinten-
dant of' Education, and Presidente of &il Ineor-
porated Boards of Trade and Mdechanic8' Institutes
of Upper Canada.

(1provlatons of the Act.)

The Board of Trade in each City and Tovrn in
Upper Canada, shall, nt its Iast regniar meeting in
each and every year,'elect and accredit to the
Board of Arts and Manufacturers for Upper
Canada, one of its body as a member thereof.

Bach incorporated Mechanice' Institut. in Upper
and Lower Canada, and each incorporated Society
of Working Men, respectively, shall, ab ita last.
meeting in av ery year, eleot and accredit to the
Board of Arts and Manufactures in Upper or
Lower Canada respeetively (according as its place
,of meeting ie in Upper or Lower Canada) one
delegate for every twenty members on its roll,
being actuai working mechanice or manufacturerti,
and having paid a subscription of at leaat one dol.
lar eaeh to its funds for the year then last past;
and every Art Association mi y elet one delegîtte
for every twenty members on its roll, iwho have
paid a subscription of flot lese than four dollars
each to ite fuande.

The namnes of the Delegates se elected aah b.
forthwith transmitted by the Sccretary of tho
B3oard, Soeiety, Association or Institutr. elccting
themn, te the Secretary of tho B3oard to whichi Lhey
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are clected, who shall thereupon inscribe their
rt:Lmoï upon the Roll of the Members of the said
B.Dard, fo.r the year tieu about te commence; with
the narneR of' the Delegates -,ben transmitted by
thc 'Sccretary of a Mechanice' Institute, Society,
or Asocinti'n, there shall be transrnitted a state-
muent verified by the oathi of the Secretary trans-
uhit.ting the saine, to be taken berore a Justice of
l lie Peace, of' the names3 of ail the niembers on the
roll of sueh Mechanics' Institute, &c., &o.

ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS.
TIhe Board wvill hold the uqual Examination of

Members, of' Mechainios' In8tltutesý, in the month of
May next-the exact time of which will be stated
in tlie Jartuary number of the Journal. WVe have
not space in the prosent number fuor the full pro-
gramine, but in the meanlime we give the li8t of
eubjccts of study:

1 Arithmetic.
j Il. l3ook-keeping.

. {111. Etiglish Orammair and Analysis.
IV. Geography.

I. V. Penmiansthip.
rVI. Algebra.
I VIE. Geometry.

2. VIII. Principles of iNechaniie-q.
S IX. Geometrical and Decorative Drawioig

and Miodellingw.
L X. History.
f XI. Trigonometry.

XI[. Mensuration.
IXIII. Practical Mechanics.

S XIV. Coric Sections.
I XV. Chemistry & Experimental Philosopby.

L XVI. GeologY and Miueralogy.IXVII. Animal Pbysiology and Zoology.
XVIII. Botauy.

XIX. Agriculture aud Hlorticulture.
L XX. Political and Social Economiy.

fXXI. English Literature.
XXI I. Frenchi.

5. .{XX III. German.
XXIV. MNusic

L XXV. Ornemental and Landocepe Drawing.

TRADE MARKS.
Trade marks registered in the office of the Board of

Registration and Statistics, and open for inspection
nt the Library of this Board.

(Continued fromn page 290.)
T. IV. Georgen, Barrie. IlGeorgen's G. G. G. Reel

Rellever." Vol. A, folio 144, Ne. 589. Dated
October l8th, 1866.

F. Marais Ottawa. "4Englislt Cleausing Fluid of F.
MNarais." Vol. A, folio 147, No. 555. Dated
Octuber 22nd, 1866.

Wimming, Hil] & Harrison WVsre, Montreal. "lJohn
Bull Bitters." Vol. A, folio 145, No. 561. Dated
.October 26th, 1866.

IV. Thos. Atkinson, Oshawa. IlAtkinson's Aromatia
Fluid lvagnesia." vol. A, folio 146, No.-. Dated
October 80th, 1,866.

Mesx. Gtises & Co., Toronto. IlVictoria Sewing
Machine." Vol. A, folio 147, No. 595. Dated
Nevember 12th, 1866.

THE USE OF FUEL-BIUMINOUS GOAL.

In our lutl issue* we published a fev practical
suggestions in relation to the management of'fires
of anthracite cool. We made thegeneral statemen.1;
thal minerai coal was a condensed formi cf carbon
requiring a large amount of' oxygen to produce
perfect combustion.

Bituminous ceat contains more cf the resinous
quali ties cf the vegetable matter from which al
ceint is derived, than anthracite. Il is largely used
for thie production of illuminating gas, and, tvhere
it is eiployed for heating purposes, supersedes in
seime measure, the use of other arlificial. lighls in
dwellings. In our own experience wve have read,
many an evening, by the light cf a generously
l.arge grotte filled with glowing coal. When a
lump vwaq placed upon the fire, for a time a volume
ut denise l.,l.ek smoke would rush up the cbimney,
sintil the heart of the block n'as warmed by the
persi8tency (if the fiery mass belom,, %when it would
crack open, sometimes with a report, and send up
1(100 and then bright yelloiv fliames, illuminaling
thec whole rooni. One thing was noticeable, and
that was, that vwhen such a fire was fist kindled it
wotild give out no appreciable beat. The energy
of thec lire 6eemed to bc- directed to overcoming the
resistance of the fuel. The b'te,sraseous flame
wits rt((mehat like thie popular idea7of the moou's
higlir, Withoul heat, yel this bine flame was a highlly
comblustible gas, if1 it could have been retained
long enough in contact with the Iîeat to have mis-
Pd %vith suffieientoxygen. Its value as a fuel wfvas
l(ICt by being f'orced up the chinîney to the outer
atinotsphere.

Iu the burnirig of bituminous coal in open fires
there should be first a proper grate. Almnoat a))
the grates used for tbis purpose, bu dwellings and
otlier buildings, for ivarming purpose8, are too
coarse. They allow the fluer particles of coal te
pass through and gel tost in the ashes; or, these
particles induce another fire below the grate and
tend te moitit down rapidly. Wheu bituuiinous
coti) is used in large lumps. mucb of ils valuable
carbon is wasted in the form ofgas or black smoke,
betore il eau be iguiled and give out anY heat.
The coal should be fine enough t0 be easily heated
and igniled. The sooner tbis is doue the quicker
la the fire, and the more the carbon of the ceat is
uîilized. For this reason afiner grale than is gen-
erally used, and amaller coal than thal conimonly
placed upon the fire, is an economical method of
utilbzing the.greator portion of the carbon. The
grales now in use can be readily changed t0 effeet
ibis saving by placing a sh*eet of iron, closely per-
forated with emali botes, upon the inside of the
grate bars. We have tried this plan with excellent
restulte.

These remarke are not of universal- application;
for there are several varieties of bituminous coal,
some so nearly approaching pure bilumen as to
mout in masis and cake, refusing te be separaled
permanently unti) well coked. Thie sort would
require a more open grate or an admixture of coke
to make it bura freely. Coke is the reeidue of bi-

* Eee this Journal Mae 298.
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tuminous cah, from wvhich the volatile portions
have been driven off, in the forîn of' gas, by beat.
It is nieasureW.bly pure carbon, and of s-) porous a
structure sis to readily admit the passage of the
atm sheric air- througlh the maRs.

Th, philosophy of blowing a fire is simply fore-
in- a larger relative amiount of oxygen into conneO
tion withi the carbon than the ordinary draft would
furnish. It acte, also, in a inechanical, way. by
driving off the products of combustion, the priin-
cipal of which, carbonie acid gus, is as inimical
tu a clear fire as to animal life.

Thue proper management of a fire thon, consists
in furnishing oxygen in quantities sîmfflcient to
burn ail tlie carbon A good draft is necessary,
and the c<>al should be fed upon the fire in amail
quantitieq. If a dense, black smoke is the resuit
of replenirhing the fire, soine of the most valuable
parts of the carbon are carried, unconsumed, up
the chimney and entirely lost. The firo should be
kept always bright, a~nd it will, to a great extent,
consume ita own gsases before they can escape. As
in anthracite, so in bituminous coal, tlue remains
of the fire are valuable. The unconsumed coal is
more or less coked and will more readily ignite
than the green cou]. None of this should be
wasted. ** *

It should nlaiiys be renîembered that'the pure
wvhite or yellow flanie is that wvhiclî yields the beat.
Dark smioke and bine gases are flot the resuits
sought for ini burning fuel.-Sciendific Arnericaii.

a

HEALTII REPORT, CITY 0F TORONTO, 1866.

We offer no apology for occupyîng space in the
Journal with the Report of the Local B3oard of
Ilealth for thia city, including the very valuable
Report o? Dr. Tempest, one of the Medical llealth
Officers te the Board. If there are, as Dr. Tem-
pest says, strong rearons for believing that the
choiera will visit us "«in earnest next warni wea«
ther, and perhftps this winter to sonie extenit," we
cannot do better than to urge upon the citizens of
this and other Canadian towns, the desirability of
continuiog, with even increased diligence, the eau-
itary precautions s0 laudably inangurated, and,
judging from this Report on the heaîth of the City,
with such encouraging success.

Sanitary Laws are but littie under8tood by the
general publie, or even by our Municipal authori-
ties; we therefore deem it our duty to place on
record, in the pages of this Journal, any valuable
paper8 or documents coming under our notice
tending to show the extremne importanes of these
Iaws-especially to th6 working classes, whose
physical and moral we1l-beng, and even life itself,
dcpend so much on their observance:-

Board of ileattik Report.
In the early part of the present year, the ques-

tion of the public health If tue City, in view, espe-
cially, of the expected advent of choiera, attracted
a good deal of attention. At a meeting of medical
men, called at that time, amongst other suggestions

and recommendations, was one for the appointing
of a Medical Health Officer for the City. The
Health By-law, No. 431, passed 27th April lest,
empowe7rs the Council, on the recommendation of
the Bo.ard of 1Iealth, to maire snob appointnient;
but while your B3oard hesitated to recommend
tîxat stop, the proclamation of the Governor-Gene-
rai was iesued, declaring te be in force,
the Act 22 Vie., cap. 38, Con. Stat. Can., respect-
ing the preservation of the publie health ; and the
regulations cf the Central Board of Health, requir-
ed the appcintment of stioh Medical Health Officer
in ail towns and cities having 8,000 of a population.
The proclamation was issued on the 4th of blay, to
continue in force for six montha or longer, as migrht
be directed by the samce nutbority, Acting under
such authority the Local Board appointcd Drs.
'rempe8t and Rowell to be Medical Ilealtb Officere,
and the duties cf the office were at once commcnced.
The amount appropriated by the Council for the
purpops of the Board was $5,000, which amount
clould. not be expeeted to be final, as the estimate
presented on the 9th July, asked for $5,865, ex-
clusive of the sum requireul for street-cleaning,
making drains and culverts, &o., whichi vas eaui-
msted at $2,000, of which the Board h-ave spent
only $372 21, and under the item of miedicines and
food for the poor, hospital fees, and for deatroying
clothing, the expenditure wau but $69 70. A good
deal of economy hue been practised, and the onlv
itcim in which the expenditure exceeds the estinsae
is that of seow-building and service, where the
estimate cf $1,000 will be exeeeded by $66 30. It
should be borne in mind, bowever, that the scows
are in the best cf order, and valued at $522. The
total expenditure of your Board already disbursed
amounte to $5,084, and a further appropriation ot
$2,000 is required te carry on the win ter operations
that are urgently called for. Your Board further
beg to report that the services cf the Medical
I-Iealth Officera, east and west, as well as the Ilealth
Inispecter oust, 80 far as the Board is concernied,
ceased on the 6th insant.

N. DicitEx, Chairinar.
Board Room, Nov. 17th, 1866.

Dit. TENIPEST'S REPORT TO THIE LOCAL BOA RD
OF HEALTI.

A ppointed by you on the 12th Maty. to be Nedi-
cal Ilealth Officer for the City, and anbsaeqiuently
my duties under your orders baing confined chiefly
to the eastern half of the City, yonr Board lins been,
fromn time te time, furniahed witb such statements
as the exigencies cf the time required. But in
new subnxîtting a final report, it will be well to
generalize and to indicate what is required in the
future, rather than te go over former details. At
that tinse it was eoneeded on ail bands that the
City needed al great deal cf eleansing, publie and
private, but thie maehinery employed for such pur-
pose was very imperfect.

Street and Laue Cleanlng.
The Board cf Ilealth had just commienced a

systeni cf scavenging by means cf eartp, seven in
number, one for each %yard, the matorial which
they collected being taken te the foot of Caroline
street from the east half of the City. and froni
thence by scows te the goal farm on the Don, where.
it was unlcaded by the prisoners, and used to mian-
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ure the land, the property of the city. Shortly after
rny aýppointment to this office, the Board of Health
appointed a colleague for the western balf of the
city,.wbo took charge of that portion of the duty
required for sucli locality. Scaveneer carte were
a no.velty, and experience in working them was
required before the advantages and defects of the
plan could be ascertained. A great deal of trouble
was met with in getting men for this work who
would faithfully perform their duty. The work is
not very attractive, but if tbe Medical Health Offi.
-cer had the employment and dismissal of tbe men,
the direct control would afford a beneficial change,
and by empIoying carte as wanted, and thon only,
a great saving migbt be made. Scavenger carte
are needcd te somte extent even in winter, but in
the summer months the removal of garbage is im-
perative. Under directions from the Local Bloard,
and the healtb ot the city being good, no carte are
now empioyed; but at the return of spring an im-
mense ameunt of decomposible stuif will have to be
removcd, or we shall have a retura te thedaye of old.

A ehedule of the work done by eaeh of the
three carte in my departmnent bas been kept Pince
the 8thi of Auguet, and the pay list made eut ac-
cordingly. The quantity of surface filth removed
front the est hiall of the ciby was 3,300 loade of
a oe-bore cart, taken by the scows in 22 trips.
0f this quantity a portion, poesibly ene-third, bas
been brought to the slip by private parties, and
the whole of ib is valuabîs for manure. A con-
siderable quantity was removed from soine of the
streets, for instance, Victoria, Stanley, Adelaide,
Nelson, Toronto, Court and other stretes, as wsll as
from many lans, and ln some case men wers em-
ployed to gather the refuse in heape and assist
in loading the carte. lu fornier years, the garbage
thrown on the street, appeare to have been
;îlloiwed to decompose undi ail wvas inud bogether,
;Ind a biennial cleaning of a few of the
more public streets, was the only attempt
at removal. Notwithstanding the large quan-
tities taken up this year, and the cautions
iqsued by the Board of Health, the habit of malt-
ing use of street and lane as a deposit for house
refuse o>f every kind je so eetablished in this city
that inhabitants of even respectable house, or at
any rate, their servante, regzular]y violats the by-
law in this respect, often selecting the vicînity of
thieir neiglibour's back gats as a speoially eligible
spot. 1But evea whsre people attempt te ebey the
hv-law. and place their bouse effal in a box or bar-
rei whence the ecavenger can remeve it, a street
Arab in want cf fuel, ejes covetousiy the weoden
voeesel, and ini the early mcmn, its contents emptied,
the thing lias vanished.

Tye excellent scows have bcen built by the
Board for their use te carry acavonger matter from
the slips on the Es planade to the place of deposit.
They are in good order, and are believed te be
worth aIl they have cust. As the weatber now and1
during the winter dose net permit cf these being
u-.ed, thcy have been carefully laid by at the GaoI
Farm on the Don.

M'iter Operailjolis
During the l'ail and winter scavenger matter dees

.mot requirs such speedy remeval, decomposition
ils slowv or is altogether arrssted; etill, whsn frema

there beiDg ne depth cf snow street garbage le
visible, it should be gathsred and removed at
once, and net loft te accumulate until sýpring. It
je recemmendsd that, during the wintr, the scav-
suger matter should be remeved frem the east haîf
cf the city by waggons snd eleighe. The cost cf
removal, after being taken te a place of deposit
near Caroline street, would be nominal only; its
value for manure being sncb as te nearly pay for
drawing it away. lJltimately ibis heped thatit may
more than pay for its cst cf removal. An impor-
tant part cf wintsr eperations le the smptying of
cespels. Many bundrede of thePe require ntt.er-
tien this winter. During the bot weather, by
arranging a systein cf permite, aIl unnecessary
neddling with offensive matters was prevented,
and when removal was abselutsly required they
were deodorized. But, during the cold %veather,
whsn thee operatione could be cenducted without
rnuch effence or injury te the public hsalth, private
parties, net being anneyed by any obvious nuipance,
are apt te allow these affa~ire te remain neglected
te the subsequent injury cf themsîves and others.

ftogulations of tii. Centrai Board.

The regulatiens cf the Central Board had ail the
force cf law during the past haif year, and the Me-
dical Officers wers charged witb their execu tien.
Had ail the eperations witbin the scope cf the
regulations been carrisd eut te the fl'al exterit, the
exponditure for seme single items weuld have ex-
oeedsdtbcwhole amount expendsd. The epiritof
the regulatiens has been ebservsd more than the
letter, eepecially in regard te the *4th clause, con-
cemning offensive traites. Ail slaughiter bouses,
chandieries, and places for the coilecting aud etor-
ingof animal remains, have been repeatedly visit-
ed, and caution and advice given for the partial, if
net total remeoval cf bad sieelî; and in general the
advice bas been vrell rsceived and attsnded te. In
a few cases it bas been neceesary te bring parties
befors the Police.tagi strate. While hesitating, te
enforce the iaw by remeving ail offensive trades
from the city, unless the invasion cf choiera sheuld
render that step imperative, parties have been
informed that they muet be prepared te su.qpend
eperatiens when required, ai-d in the meantimo
attend te the requiremnents cf the Mledical Officer
in respect te the mode cf conducting eporations.

Draille And Seirers.

A very large proportion cf the drains, and the
culverte frcmý gratirîge te ma-in seîers, are un-
trappsd, and give exit te noxions gases frem the
slengated cesspeuls under greund. lnetead of

trapping them at a vast expense, a systsm cf disin-
fecti ng and deodorizing bas been tried, and bas
succesded te a great extent. A solution cf rul-
phate cf iren ini water was ussd fer tlie first few
meonthe ofesummer. A quantity was poursd down
svery grating and into every pond bole in the city
whenee nexieus effluvia wore found te arise. Lat-
terly, a solution cf per-chloride cf iren lias been
used. A quantity cf tlîis equal te the disinfection
cf 150,000 gallons cf the worst* sswags bas been
put into the sewsre during the last six weeks. The
benefit derived f rom this process in keeping down
the herrid emell cf drains front the etreets andt
basements cf bouses, bas been quite apparent; and
net les se in the improvcment cf the quality
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of the water in dis b9y. Sirnilitr solutions have
been used to disinflect bad and offensive localities.
places whore datigertoui diseases were present, sncb
as cholera, choiera morbus, and alliod disorders.
A cnrt witlî puncheon and horse and man were
employed over the whole city, and espeeially in
localitic -he more tirently needed from the
presence of disease or noxious ernanation. This
hai, proved a most jidicions proceeding. The
sewerage system of the city is very incom piete and
imperfect, the fail of tbe sewers running eat and
west is ton little for the read3 diecharge cf their
contents, and vlen finsbied by a heav'y rainfâIl or
thunder shower, they cause back water and regur.
gitation of their gaseous contents upon the service
drains and cellars of certain localities. At sncb
times hippy are thev who have neither cellar non
drain. Witness the»effects cf the thunderstorm cf
JuIy 17t1 last, wlben haîf the cellars of King street
%vers flooded, tnt wvith rain %vater and street washi-

igbut in many cases with soinething %verso
fro10m the sewers. In miany places alse, parties
over a large district continue to drain into the beds
of what were once little streams, tending usually
in n sout.h-en.aterly direction. Many of these are
now dry, and the more sewage they carry consti-
tutes a great nuisance. The remedy may bc sought
in empowering the Medical llealth Officer te advise
wvith the City Engineer and the Board cf Works
in respect te constructing and loca]izing drains
and sewers.

The situation of Toronto is a modcrately gond
eone for drainage, and its sanitary condition mnigbt
vie witb and cren surpass tîat ut a1rnoat any towvn
or village in Canada; but the system obstinately
persisted in, of empt.ying into the bay ail the flltb
of the city, public and private, mnust be pot a stop
te, or else our water supply muat be obtained from
soins otber quarter.

lutiiizaiion of Sewqage.

In viev cf the condition of the sewers on level
streets, and perbnps also on econoinie grounds, the
question cf the utilization of the sewrnge ia not
uniworthy cf consideration, as the formation of
drains to house and water closets proceeds, and
as the city increases; in density of population, the
quantity of valuable matter worse tuhan wasted on
the present plan will be auguiented.

Isiterceptibng scivers.

To relieve the drainage sewvers cf smre of the
level streets, and te obviate the necessity that wili
otherwise ultirnately arise froin the enlargement
of many main sewers, intercepting sewers migbt
he made at a lover level and cf a greater capacity.
One or two sucb running diagonally south-east
might be made te dieharge into a reservoir. The
disinfectant now nsed being applied, 'will throw to
the bottont the valuable portion as a sediment,
wbich cari be remove1 -at it is formed, by the
action cf a hollow screw, and then carted away
for manurq ; while the clear and comparatively pure
vrater can be punm.ped into the bay without mnanifest
injury te it ns a source cf water supply. 'The
reserveir necd net cause the slightest nuisance or
lio at ail offensive. There is no gond reason wby
sewage in any cf its stages should give offence or
cause iojury te human beings. Cliemi8try fur-
nitibes us the means cf suppressing &Il its detri-

mental and offensive properties, and retaining ail
that are usefal.

An Abattoir or Central Slattgktr-House.
Whatever view may be taken of tho prao-

ticnbility or propriety of the proposition made
above, there oan be no good reason why thousands
of animale sbouid be annually elaughtered in the
city, and the filthy produets ofthe operation allowed
to poison the ground and the air, or sise discharged
into the underground channels te find t'noir way
into the water we drink.

An abattoir or central e]aughter.house sbould bie
.built in soine suitable locality, and no killing
allowed elsewhere. The meat would bie botter,,
for large animais meed nlot be fevered by baiting
and driving tbrougb the crowded streets, nr the
amaller enes kept Iying in waggons or on the
gronnd for heurs in the bot summer's son: an
unnecessary oruelty for whicb man is puinisbied in
the vitiated ment hie eats, and the disease thereby
eng.,endered. New York is new jubilant over
splendid structure of the kind, and nt only are
benefits expected in a sanitary point of view, but
it is asserted that animal food will be supplied
mucb cheaper. Were such a structure erected
near the out-skirts of the city, arrangements could
be made for the removai of offal, vritbout any con-
tamination of the soul, air, or water of the city.

Condition of the Bay Water.

One source of contamination cf cur water is the
diseharge cf refuse distillery and brewery slop
into the Bay. The Bay water increases in tem-
peraturo with the arrivai of warm weîither, and
wben it reacher, a certain point, and the water lias
little current, fermentation takes place and decom -
position ensues. The prepriotors of the large
establishments at the east end cf the city have
carried out, this season, the desires of tbe Medical
llealth Officer in regard te disinfecting their slep.
Cov stable drainage sbould not bie carried te the
Bay. Cattie are fed on distillery elop in large
nunibers, and last spring the manure emptied inte
the Bay,from this source, could bie measured by the
furlong. Sucb a course sbouid net bie con îinued.
In every case, ou elther large or susali scale, the
discharges from domestic animais ouglit to bc
removed front the city by the owners, nt their own
expenge.

The surface water cf the streets, aftcr rain-faîle,
must have been less cbarged this year than
formerly with decomposing matter, from the fact
of the rernoval, by the carte, cf se znuch garbage
and scavenger matter from the streets and laues.

The Bay water thie season is satid by the
employoes of the Water Works to boe clearer and
te show Iess obvions impurity than during any
previens season. But after every rait shower, ana
especially after sncb a freshet as that cf the 17tb
July lest, tha larg2e quantities cf street 'washinge
and sewage carried down visibly affect the water.
At sncb times the flnshing of the sewere tbus
affected, carrnes te the source cf water snpply net
oniy mud, compcsed cf finely-powdeied sand, dlay,
and decomposed erganie matters, no longer subject

teo docay* but also organic matter, animal and
vegetablo,, front street and sewer, tindergcing
decomposition, reaches the Day, the average tom-
perature of wbich, during the summer inontht,
being ovor 60 F., allows tint process te go on, and
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a considerable ftfloutit of objectionable matter, in
* form to cause or aggarate disease, entera the
Water Workr, at such times. During the ateady
mnild weather, after the Exhibition week in Septem-
ber, the Bay water improved ; an examination, on
the l7th of October, of the wnter inside the Works,
showed that it contained no objectionable quality,
but of sam pies taken before and since, the eame
could not be said.

Tite Water supplied to the City'.
The character of water aupplied ie very variable.

The water, in passing through the pipes, may de-
posit much of its undissolved contents, and these
anay in future time ha taken up and carried to the
place of aupply by water that waa unobjectionable
when it entered the Works. The mud nd cat-fish
drawn by the steam fire-engine fromn the hydrat
at the corner of Kib& and Yonge streets, may have
aatonished the uninitiated, but it la certain that
ail the mud 'iras not get out on that occasion. But
if the water, as drawn into the Works, were unob-
jectionable in character, this difficulty would be
donstuiitly lessening. At preaent there la no flIter-
ing of the water, the suppiy-pipe runs eut fromn
the Esplanade a long way, but, as it la breken in
several places, one within 150 feet of the Espla-
nade, that may be assumed te be the spot from
which the water ia obtained.

A better locality would be a little west of the
point of the Island, opposite the Queen's Wharf.
A filtering crib placed there and connected with
the worka by an iron pipe with joints "lu,", as is
used in some Scottiab water werks), to allow it te
accomnmodate itseîf te the varying depth of the
water, would reoeedy ail the diflculty. At no time
this sumn>er bas the water of the locality indi-
cated pre&ented any unfavurable character. In the

men ime, al ftering crib ahould be constructed
nt the place of the present source, so as te prevent
flua ting particles and mud from being sent inte
the pipes. '£ho acftness of the water of Lake
Onîtario wakes iL peculiarly eligible for culinary
stnd domestic purposes. Containing only about
8.44 graina per iruperial gallon, equivalent to a
little more than 1 grain o~ inorganie maLter in
10,000 graina only, the water of the great lakea ia
remarkaibly pure. Economically considered, soft
water ie better (han liard, as in the preparation of
t4a, coffée, and liquid food, hard water ia wasteful.
In this view alone, therefore, it is desirabie that
the publie vrater aupply should be se extended as
to furnish ail the more densely populated districts
-of Lhe city with lakes water. But if we take intu
uccount the cha.racter of the water found in many
-uf the wells in crowded places, and te which the
pipes of the water works are net laid down, the
:strongest reasons eau be given for an extension cf
tthe works.

The quantlty of Watcr Supplied.

The quantity of water sùpplied by the Water
'Works averages more than oe and ahaîf millions
-of gallons daily (1,662,171). This quantity is
pumped by two engines, ene, the old one of thîrty
-herse power, supplying the Yorkville Reservoir,
with more than haîf a million cf g alons per day cf
twelve heurs wcrking, and usual y working eight
days per week. This reservoir ie about 125 feet
above the level of the lake. The new engine of
.sixty horse power is used te fill the St. George's

Reservoir, aeventy feet abeve the level cf the lake,
aending to iL more than one million galions daily,
or six.and a haîf million gallons weekly, in six
workîng days cf twelve heurs each. The capacity
of ecd reservoir is about three million gallons, te-
gether eontaining only four days' snpply for thîe
city, irrespeetive cf any sudden and great demand
that might coeur on account cf fire. But this amail
store need net cause apprehension, while we have
the unbeunded supply from the lake and the
Works are iu good order. A cennection formed
between thc pipes forming the Aystem cf each
englue and reservoir, allows dis water cf one sys-
tem te b. distributed by the pipes cf the other,
but Lhe larger, or new engine, cannet te used te
di-ive the water te the Yorkville Reservoir, from
the smalineas cf the pipes leading te it. The quan-
tity cf water used at even a large lire is insignifi.
cant compared with the daily wants cf tie city.
The Yorkviile Reservoir was onlv drawn on for
one-sixth iLs eapacity at the Roisin lieuse lire,
while tie ordinary Sunday expenditure will redue
it twice tliat amount. The lavish use cf the water
cf tic WYorks ia quite apparent, for wviile 20 gai.
Ions per bead per day is the common allowance in
Englisi towus for every use, public and private,
the quantity furnisied te this city equals thirty
gallons per bead per day, wbile cnly a mciety cf
the iniabitanta make use cf iL. Much cf iL must
be allowed te run te waste.

A constant water supply is cf great consequence,
in a aanitary peint cf view, as well as on acceunt
cf iLs neceaity in case cf fire. If tie service sup-

pybe net constant, Lhe public fiiter;ng of water
is insufficient, for the vessels in wiich consumers
store it become die depots cf impurities. The
service supply cf this city abould be so remodelled
tiat tic water siould be always on, boti in dwel.
ings and at the hydrants, and when iL is found
t!iat waste is allowed the eupply aheuld be by
nietre.

An extension cf Lhe supply te certain districts
is urgently needed, and the wells cf those parts
sieuid be clesed, fer many cf them deri-ve their
eontents from the soakage cf fouI and even a
fvecal soi].

Ucaith or tite City.

The health cf tie city this seasen wiii co.apare
favourably with any of Lie last fe.w years. AI-
theugh grear. fears were entertained cf a sickiy
season, especially in view cf the approach cf
choiera, thanks te a kind Providence, and te those
hygienie meastires, public and private, wiich have
been adopted, we have been spared hitiierti. The
mortality for the six meonthe ending September
30th, is lesa by 159, and, deducting the deathas cf
volunteers, by 168, than that cf 1865-Lie mortality
cf which, year, was alightly lower than that cf
1864. The deati rate of 1865 was about 22-2 per
1,000 per annum. The deati rate cf 1866 will be
about 19 per 1,000 per annum. A death rate cf
even 16 per 1,000 is toc bigh for a city placed as
Toronto i8, with cheap and abundant good water
for the taking, aud excellent opportunity for drain-
age. A death rate of 14 per 1,000 would be a
iatural cne, and the public siould net rest satisfied
until ta point la reachied. The dit-ninisied mer-
tality this season is ciiefly ia disonses caused or
aggravated byfiltb. The whole gain for six mentis
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being 168, the gain in zymotie or preventible dis-
seases ia 115, and if a carefal scrutiny were made
in those cases where the cause of death je imper-
fectly recorded, this number would be larger.

Ozone, the principle te wbich the atmosphere
owes much of its chenical activity, has rarely
been quite absent fromn the air of thia city. At
the residence of the writer, during the present
season, the fluctuations have been considérable,
but only froni the 12th te the l6th of September
have the indications been very low for more than
one day consccutively. On the days specified, the
tests showed no higher than froni zero to 20 on
the scale of 12.

Cholera.

The cholera was brought into ourcity on nt least
five occasions. The vigilance of the employes of
the Board of Ilealth wae fuUly exercised te prevent
its spread, without cauaing nny panie by publie
announcement. But ne great wave of the dread
pestilence reached us ; only the drops betokening
the nearneas of the storni. Many Mines, oftenei-
than we know, did the contagion corne about us:-
families, fled hither froin infected cities, baving
lest soine members ere they carne, and the victinis
of the plague were brought bere for interment, in
tbe baggage cars of a railway amid the trunks
and baggage ofpassengers. A clause of the Ieàlth
by-law as prepared lust spring, was struck out by
the Council in its wisdom, and Toronto allows
every -man te do what la right in bis own eyes.
The Health Officera have ne power te prevent the
introduction of dead bodies fromn contagions dis-
case.

Will the choiera corne in earuest, cubher tbis
winter or ncxt summer? le frequently asked. In
aIl burnan probabllity it will corne noxt warma
weatLier and perhaps this winter te sorne extent.
There are se rny places just now in Arnerica
where the diseuse i8 lurking, and the re.importation
cf it frorn abroad is se frequent, thaI il is tee much
te presurne we ehali escape altogether ; but nu-
doubtedly a perseverance in the wise preeautiouary
measures adopted here and in many other places;
and espccially the continued vigilance of railway and
steamnboat authorities and o/ficials Io the di.sinjecting
of pris ies and uirinais, wiII do mauch te prevent the
introduction of the diseuse. In cars il doe corne
the Ilealth Officers should be at once notified. The
highest autborities bave declared that the greateet
crime a mnan can commrit is te couceal tbe existence
of cholera. -Considering that the advance of
méedical science lu the prcvent ion of disease, bau of
late years far* out-sgtripped that of ita treatmcnt,
and timat we possese the power of almeet, if net
altogether, arresting the spread of choiera, it ap-
pears incredible - bat concealment sheuld be prae-
ticed. Yet the last season in New York, private
physicians we fonnd only te report their fatal
cases, and tbera only bccause i.t wae necessary te
procure burial permits ; bore, unlike other cities
in the civilized world, ne burial permit is necessary,
ner aveu a certificate of the cause of death.

Small pex prevails in this city at present in
several places. There i8 no provision for public
vaccination of the poor, ne comipulsion in respect
to the operation, uer any nieuns of preventing the
diseace being carrîed out by those afflicted wvth il.

Many deathe have occurred lately, and mauy
families afflicted with it are in a state of destitu-
tion. Sonie of tbemn have been attended to, and
relieved by your officers, and sorne are now under
cars. The present etate of thinge, with regard te
smali-pox and its prevention, are no credit to the
city. We are half - a century behind the age.
Were we in England, the number of deathes fromn
preventible diseases, even this year, would obtain
a reproof fromn the General Board of Health, a cal
for a staternent of the localities where the deaths
had occurred, and a demand for iniprovernent. In
tiorne countries it is considered that the lieo of
every person sbould be guardcd by the State; here,
human lite is more cheaply held; poisonous dis-
euse mows down its hundreds, and a mysteriu
Providence ie blamed,

Ali which le respectfully subrnitted,
WV. TEmpEST,

Mledical Healthi Officer, East.

Report.
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Case hardening ln the superficial conversion of
iron loto steel, and eombining the harduss of the
latter with the toughness and ebeapness of the
former. Iron is tenacious and ductile, but by case-
hardeniug it bas this same tenacions bodyçwith an
exterior coating of steel, produced by the action of
beat on animal carbone, sbrunk, as it were, over
its surface, cornpressing the iron body, thereby
producing a greater strengtb. It ienfnot for econ-
omy alone that articles of iron are case-htrdeued.
They are strouger and more durable than if made
wholly of steel.

The mont comnion articles of caee-hardening that
are met with are the locks, mountings, etc., of gans
and rifles. ' To niake the lock-plates and hammers
of steel woulit he attended with many disadvan-
tages as well as an advanced cost, nlot only the price
of steel over that of iron, but the difficulty of work-
ing requiring more care and more experienced
%vorkmanship. If these parts were made of steel
they would require to be hardened, ftnd, as steel
can only be bardeued througbout its entire thick-
ness, tiiere would be great risk of breakage froni
accidentai blowvs and changes of atmosphere. But
being made of iron and case hardened, it bas the
tcriacity of the iron and bardness of tempered steel;
the steel surface extendinïg to a greater or ]oe depth
according to the time it romains ln the hardening
material.

Cast-iron is as easily case-hardened as wrought-
iron, and drill-chucks or face-plates thus treated
are rcndered of as much utility ne if made of tomi-
pered steel, and at scarcely oue-tenth the Cent.
Malleable iron bas also the saine properties of
case-hardening that wrought-fron. bas, and the
greater portion of gun sud rifle trimmings are thus
made and ease-bardened.

Prussiate of potash answers a very good purpose
for superficial case-hardeniug, but it prodaces only
a thin film or ekîn or hardened surface. Any
animal charcoal will answer. Burut borne, hoofs,
boues, etc., wiIl rnake animal charcoal. Scraps of
leather, old boots and shoes, burned iu a pan in the
common forge fire and reduced to ap drwitb a
hammer, are a ready mnsane for=pouig thfs
carbon. Ground boue-dust as it cermes froma the

agricultural stores in the mont ready as well as the
claest forma of material. The boue or ivory dust
does tiot need burning. The articles tobe bardened
are put ln iron boxes and the bone-dustwell packed
around thera. Care sbould be takea that.the arti-
cles do nlot toucb each other. The box muet be
tigbtly closed, luted witb dlay, inserted lu the fire,
and brought gently to a red beat. If the articles
are large they require more tîme than if tbey were
small or thin. After the box becomes bot, it will
requii e to remain fromn hait an hour to two or three
hours, the mechanie exercisirig bis owu judgment
as to time in the siz5 of the articles. Wlîen pro.
perly heated, draw from the fire and quickly empty
tbe contents loto a bucket of eold water, taking
care that the work cornes te the air as little as
possible.

.A verY gond substituts for iron-boxes are short
pienes of gas-pipe, with a plug screwed into one
end and the other end covered with an iron cap and
luted so as te be aîr-tight. Wheu the articles eau
be conveniently packed in pieces of' pipe they are
preferable to iron boxes for the reason that they
are more readily turried in the lire and are more
easy to handie. After the work ln hardened, if it
19 required to polish it, proceed the same as with
iron or steel. When the work is polished or bur-
nisbed before it is case-hardened ît wili, after the
operation is completed, present a variety of mottled
tinte that are pleasing to the oe* Many prefer
tbe work left la this condition, as it will net rust
sO readily as if polished.

If a portion of an article le to be kept in a soft
state and the remaining part te be case-bardeued,
the portion to be left soft eau be covered with a
thiek coat of moist dlay, se as to preveut the mate-
rial lu wbich it is paeked from eoming in contact
with it. If there in thought te be danger of smali
articles cracking by the immersion of themi in the
water, à film of oi] poured ou tbe water, wbich
muet net be ton cold, will prevent a toc sudden
contraction of the metal and the articles will not
crack.-American ÂArtizan.

The Acid Test of 1ron.

ALTOOUGE there eau be ne doubt but that the
only way ot' obtaiuing accurate information respect-
ing the etrength of any,particular kind of iron or
steel is te subjeet it to directl 'y applied strain, yet
there are many cireumstances under which sncb a
test cannot be eouveniently earried out, and whcere
any test whîch doce nct require special macbiuery
would be extremely useful. One rougli test ot' this
kind which je frequently used, is that of breaking a
sanmple ofthe material aud judging of its quality by
the fracture; aud nother, 'wbich le net s0 generaliy
known or employed, in the ",acid test,> which is
earried out by subjecting samples te the action cf
dilute flitric or snîphuric acid, and noticiug the te-
suIt, This acid test in î'articularly applicable
when it in desired te aseertain the capabilities of
the material f'or resisting wear, as, for instance, in
the case of railway tires, and we know of ut lenst
one railway company by wbom the test is used for
this purpese with advantage. Thin slices are eut
firm the tires to be tested, and the surfaices polisb.
ed, and these samples are. then placed in Jiute
nitrie &cid for about twelve or fonrtedn hours. At
the end of that time it in found that the structural
formation of the tires is very clearl y developed, the
manner in which the piles were built up being
plainly shown ia the case of the iron tire, wvhile ln
the case of those of steel the surfaice presents a
more or lese honeycombed appearance, accordirig
to the fiueness of the grain of the material. We
have known samples of Krupp',3 steel tires only
exhibit a frosted appearance on the surface aftcr
a wvhole nigbt's submersion in the dilate acid,
wl.ilst some elices of iron tires 3-i6 inch thick sub-
mitted to precisely the samne test, were caten coml-
pletely through in some places. Speaking gener-
aly, it mýay be said that the poiver of rosiBting
wear varies very ranch iu thîe same proportion as
the power of resisting the action of the acid, and
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the latter aseo shows cleavily whetber the material
is of the samne texture tbrougbout, and wbether iL
niay therefore be expected to wear equally.

At the meeting of the British Association held at
Bath, in 1864, attention was directed by Mr. Sorby
to a refluement of the acid test; this consisted in
tbe application of microscopie photograpby to the
corroded surface. Mr. Sorby exhibited a series of
photographe, taken by Mr. Heole, of Sheffield, from
varions sam pies of iron and steel which had had
tbeir surfaces polished and then acted upon by di-
late acid in the manner we bave descrihed. The
phaotogiraphs wcrc -takeu direct frein the microscope,
and were largely magnified. In the meteoric iron
the crystaline nature of the material was clearly
exhibited,' and ln the gray pig crystals of grapbitic
carbon were shown shooting tbrough the mottled
surface of the metal, while in refined cast-iron
long lines of bard parts were to be seen arranged
in layers. Slightly.hammered bloom showed a
confused mixture of iron and slag; Bowling bar-
iran, a compact texture, the slag being driven off;
and Swedish iron a stili dloser grain, mûre resen-,
bling steel. The different steels also presented en~
tirely different appearances, the difference between
blister and cast-steel beiug strougly marked. AI-
together, AL appears that the acid test ie au
extremely useful one, particularly when assisted
by microscopie examination, while the system of
taking ninguified phiotographe, as suggested by Mr.
Sorby, affrds an excellent mens of registering
the resuits obtained.-Meclanics MJagazine.

Separatinu Phosphorus from Dicotais.

It is well known that phosphoras la a substance
whicli prevents the production of pure qualities of
iron and other metals, and ail attempts to remove
the same have hitherto failed. Mr. Carl II. L.
Wintzer, cf Ilatnover. bas foand that chierine gas
and chloride of calcium are adapted. ta obtain the
desircd resait. ChIenine gms, as a simple element,
dees net decompese, aud chloride of calcium is the
orily combination thereof which, at the different
degreos of temiperature which occur ini practical
metallurgy, neither volittilizes non decom poses un-
leas another agent lie introduced . Other kuown
combinations of chierine, as chloride of maguesium
decompose evea at the boiling point cf water;
chloride ofsodium beaomnes volatile at a compara-
tivjely low temperatare.

Mn. Wintzer therefore employa chlornne gas and
chioride cf calcium for the removal cf phosphorus,
in processes cf melting ores and in the treatment cf
metallurgical prodiucts. He makres use cf this gas
aud the sait in blast furuaces, as well as lu the pro-
cees of puddling,-rcfining, and recastiug, and in any
kind of furnace and in &Rl proceeses cf melting,
applying the gas dirèct or adding the prepared sait
(chloride cf calcium) in any coinvenieut form ; or
employing solutions contaiuing muriatie acid, witb
the simultaneous use of lime or calcareous sub-
stances, by which process chloride cf calcium je
formed at the moment cf its application. Tbrough
the effect cf chienine gas aud chloride cf calcium on
Phosphati6 ores aud metale, volatile combinations
cf phosphoras are formed and thereby the phos-

phoras le removed. The process i8 as follows :lslelting an ore cf iron cir cUien metal contain-

ing phosphorus as an impurity, the operator
charges into the smelting furnace with the ore,
chioride of calcium in the proportion cf front five
te twenty-five parts by weigbht for each. part of
phesphorus found by analysis to be contaiuedl in
the ore, and in other respects the smelting opera-
tien is conducted lu the ordinary inanner. The
resultiug metal will be found mach more free from
phosphoras than if the ore had been smelted
'withoat the addition cf chlenide cf calcium. In
place cf atdding the chlcnide cf calcium direct,
lime and muniatic acid may be mixed separately
with the ore, or may be otherwisc applied in coin-
bination. It is more couvenient, howeven, toe m-
pley chioride cf calcium xeady formed. Or, in
place cf employing chloride of calcium, chienine
gas may be used; the gas may bc mixed wvith air
and fonced as a bist throagh the iguited charge
in the furnace, or the gas itseIl zuay lie blown
thnoagh the melted metal after it is tapped eut cf
the faruace. The quantity cf chienine thus appli-
ed shonld be frein three to fifteenk times the weight
cf the phosphoras contained ln the ore or mnetal.
Chioriýde cf calcium or chIenine may be applied in
a similiar manuer when remnelt.ing iron or ether
metals, wlheu it le desired te meparate pho6phoras
therefrom. Phosphoras eau thus ho separated
frein ail metals te wbich a etroug red heat eau cou-
veniently be applied; more especially, however,
is it more applicable te the treatment cf iron and
oopper.-felchanics' Magazine.

Punced Tubes and Gurnk Baweis.

The manufacture of punchled steel tubes and gun-
barrele by Messrs. Deakin & Johuson's preces, le
likely to become a meet important iudustry. The
principal gun-barrel makere cf Birmingham are
nowv advertising that they are prepaned te make
firteen thoasand cf tiese gun barrela. weekly, sud
Messers. John Brown & Ce., of Sheffield, have
ueariy completed the erectient cf very heavy ma-
chinery for rolling the tubes, after punehing, into
barrels and jackets, for 7-inch nifled cannon. It
le but a short time sluce even the meet enterprie-
ing steel masters believed it te be impossible te
punch a 1Oinch hale down through an ingot two
foot six luches lu diameter and four feet high; yet
this bas already been accomplishied, wb ile, as 'for
çan bnrrels, a single tube, cf dimensions sufficient
fon the manufacture cf four regalation harrels, is
puuchod almoat at a blow. The material employ-
ed la Blessemer steel, snd it la indeed a question
whether any other steel would permit cf thiB mode
of manufacture. With the lest imperfection cf
the ingot, it cracks. open or dies te peices under the
punch, and thus only perfect material can p ase.
As to the endurance cf barrels made by thi8 pro.
cess, eue test made at Birmingham, seme time
since, ehowed that a barrel of the Enfield patteru,
piuched frem Bessemer steel, withstoed, 'without
injury, single charges cf sixteen drames of powder
and twenty-five Enfield ballets. The latter wero
forced into a coutinueus bar cfsolid land when
fired yet the bore cf the barrel remained intact.

The best gun harrels are new made cf Marshall'$
iron, which le sold in ekeilpe about 8 luches long,
5j wîdc, aud 1-inch thick, at, we believe £28 per
ton. Boned and ground and with the " lump "
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forged on, these barrels go into tbe gun trade at a
cost of about 10Os. 6d. each. Yet from " grays,"I

reins,"I or other faufts, from sixty to eeventy,
and semetimes two hiundred out of every thousand,
are rejected at proof. With the new punelied steel
barrels, which are at Ieast oniebaif better than iron,
and wbich:can be profitabiy made at the saine price,
there are no defects whatever in the nietal, since
no défective ingot wiil ivithstand the punch.
Messrs. Deakin & Johnson's proces is equally a-
dapted to the manufacture of hollow steel shafts
for marine engines, railway aies, etc. A hoilow
aile thus puncbed and rolled, and 5f.juches in ex-
térnai diameter, bas bean tested upon three-feet
supports, by a weight of 19 cwt. falling 25 feet,'the biows beginning. however, with a 5-foot fafl,
rising progre8siveiy 5 feet at éach blow. Under
the highest fall, the axié was flrially deflected 7j
inche", but no aigu of fracture was showui.-Eii-

Prizcs for Brecclk-toaders aÙ4 cartelagcs.

T.) stimulate inventera and manufacturera the
British Governmènt lias offered a reward of £1,000
for the best and £600 for the second-best breech-
loading fire-arm, and £400 for the best cartridgé.
Theçe réwards refer only ,to non-repeatiag arme;
for repeating rifles, a furtbér reward of £300 is to
be given for the best of its chas. The Govern-
ment bas issued a set of conditions for the gnidance
of those who may desiré te compète, from whicli
w-e leara that thé non.repeating rifle le Dot te wéigh
more than 9 1'9. 5 oz. without the bayonet, and te
méasure 51 inches long. Sixty rounds of the
ammunition whén made up are nlot te exceed 6 Ibs.
4oz. in weight, and the cartridgés muet carry th.eir
ewn ignition. It ie stipulatéd generally that the
arm as a whoie muet be as littie liable to injury by
icng-continued flring, rough usagé, and éxposure
as the naval rifles oonverted to breech-loaders on
the Snidér systéni. Théy are aise te be as capable
of béing used ivithout accident by imperfectly
traiDed men, and of being manufactured in quanti-
ties and of uniformn quality. Thé Boxer cartridge
is takén. as a standard for the new ammunition,
which. must bé ns littie liable te injury by rough
usage, damp. and exposuré in ail climates as is that
cartridge as made for the Snider-Enfléld rifle. It
muet aie be as littie hiable te accidentai explosion,
and as capable cf being manufactured in large
quantitiés. A finished speoimén of the arn, as
weil as drawings, particulars ef cst, and twénty
rounds cf ammunition, are te be sent to the War
Office béfore the 3Oth of Marcb, 1867. Such arme
as are supplied will bé tried, and a selection made
of îthe Most promieing. Six cf éaeh ef the selected
arms and a' thoasaud rounds of bail cartrîdge
per arm are then te be suppliéd, for which the
Government wili pay £300 to each seiected compe-
titer. With these rifles tbe finai trial wiIl také
place, and upon their performances tbe rewards are
te depend. The Secretary of Staté intimates that
ho wili také cane that ne ingénions novelty shalh
bée adcpted into the service without proper acknowl-
édgment. An additienal stimulus te, invention is
givén in thé promise that, if thé rifle te 'which thé
flrst prize is awardéd is adeptéd into the service, it
shail bear the inventer's namne. With regard te

magazine and repeating arme it is stated that they
are Dot te hé ]oes in lengtb than 48 iuches, inciud -
iug the stock. The iuit cf weight for thèse arme
is flxed at 9j l'os., exclusive cf charges in thé
magazine. Such of thèse arme as are accepted
for further trial *wiil be paid for at the rate of
£60 each, inclusive cf one theusand rounds cf
am munition per arm.-Mc7ianics' Magazine.

Iltialerant Bell-founders.

WITRIN iess than a century since there stili ex-
isted in Eugiand a race cf itinérant beil-founders.
Theywére mostly found in thé southwestern coun-
ties, though we believe aise in thé feu country and
on thé aortheastern side cf England. Thèse mcn
wére reputed as gipsies. Thé rings cf bells in sev-
eral cf thé rural churchés cf Someérset and Devon
-wcre cast by thèse wiid workmen. Thé writer's
own father recoilected traditions, thé particulars cf
w1hich, evén te pointing eut thé site of thé tempo-
rary bell feundery wére, in bis early life, haaded
down in bis native parish in thé north cf Devon,
nespeeting a ring -of six church 'oelse thus cast.
Théré were threé men, an eider and two youuger
bell-foundérs, who wént about 'with their fÉamieis
and toois in gipsy style. When they had bargain-
éd te cast a set cf boelse, théy went about thé count-
ry buying up old copper and péwter, chiéfly old
vèsséis and household staff, mach cf which théy
got lromi Bristol ; aud though apparéntly poor,
lnoney for such purposes seemed always forthcom-
ing from unknown hoards. flaviug collectéd
sufficient matérial in thé case hère referred te, thé
men and their famulies réturned te thé panish,
and at thé Bide of a higb.bankéd Devon ditch, upon
a email "«moor" or bit cf dry conimon land, estab-
liehéd thénseives. Thîéy hut their owu air-
furnacé from adobes, or sun-dried bricks cf thé
loam on thé spot, and made théir loai molds of
thé saimé. Thé eniy rooféd building was a «'Iining,"
as a léan to-roof is cslléd iu Devon, cf a féwv féet
square, tbatcbéd with fürze and t;tna% te kcep thé
molds freni a chance ehowér, and this was ail bu rat
te iit and dry thé furnacé. When thé greatday
camé for casting thé belle, ail thé littie parish was
in commotion, and coléectéd te se thé opération;
and ranch éntréaty was made by thé artiste for
silvér coin" te improve thé méetal ; Il and sne, it
was said, was actuaiiy tbrown inte thé furnace
mouth b y thé hands cf thé rustio donors, who bad
a shrewd suspicion that othérwisé it would reau'h
thé peékets of thé foandérs only. TIhe six belse
were caet, and with perfect succéas, and thé wri ter
bas stili in bis ears théir sweet thougli coppery
toné, ns meilowéd by distanci they sounded on
summer evenings in years gone by. Thèse belse
are timali, thé largést probably not more than six
or éigbt ewit., bat they are in perfect tune; and te
producé even sucb a peal, wiîh such appliances,
would not be readiiy undertakea nor instantly
dons now by thé hast workmén ia thé great esttb-
iisbmeuts of our Warnérs or Meyérs. Thére are
probably scores cf rural paniehes in England thé
bells cf wbich were made ln* thé samne way as wére
thosé. Witb thèse wandering béli-castérs ene oaa
scarcely doubt that thoré muet have heconie éx-
tiuct many méans and methods nesultiug from that
inventive mother necessity cf great ingenuity,
simplicity, and value.-Practical Mechanié's Jour.
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iffydraulic Powcr.-The Great Brooklyn Orgau.
The new organ just put up lin Rev. Ileury Ward

Beecher's church in Brooklyn, N. Y., by thé hnild.
crs, Messrs. Houk, of Boston, is the largest ever
built in this country. Its bellows is driven by
hydraulic power. Thé niachinery of the moter i8
simple, and eau hnrdly be put out of erder; thé
motive power às derived from the réservoir on
which the Brooklynites dépend for water, and will
be absolutely reliable, thou&b, in casé either ma-
chinery or water give out, it eau also bé worked
by band. Thé water is governed by acrank atthe
side of the organiet, who bas befere hlm. a water-
gange and four beUlows' indicators. The hydraulic
engines in the cellar are four in number, consisting
each of an npright cylinder, into which the water
is admitted by a double-acting valve, which throws
thé jet altérnately aboyé and below the piston.
The pressuré of the Ridgewoed water is about 45
pounds te the square inob; and the piston is of 6
inches dianiétér, and bas a 12-loch stroke. The
air is thus pumped up loto the bellows on the
ground floor, and its supply la regnlated by thé
saine contrivaucé whieh graduates thé higSht of
water in a steam boler. Whcn thé organist is
using thé fuil rangé of thé instrument, thé levers
connéoting thé bellows with thé working-valvés hée-
low are depréssed and let lu thé full power of
water ; and as thé quantity of wind decréases, thé
levers proportionately régulaté thé rapidity eof thé
pisten-stroké by closing eut thé water. Se that it
la thoroughly automatie, and effective throughout
thé wholé eompass of power. This apparatus is
uséd in thé orgu of Plymouth chureh for thé first
tîme in thé United States. 'It is the invention of
an Englisli organ-buildér named Cox, and bus béén
patented lu this country. Messrs. H-ook havé
purchaced thé patent.-Amrican .4rtizan.

Steel Rails.
Steel bas many important advaotace ovér iron

bevend that ofits superior durability. It is acon-
sidéeration of mnuch importance that steel rails
would flot involvé more than ooe-fit'th thé interrup-
tion eof the line conséquent upon rélaying. But it
is a véry much more valuablé propérty of Besse-
nmer steel that it la ecuré against brcaking. For
wvhen wé spéak of' steel rails wé assumé that thcy
are made undér a eontraet by whieh any bar,
takén at random, must withstaod thé blow of a
%reight eof one ton falling 25 feét, thé rail béing
laid upon 3 feet supports. Steel rails May hé
taken up during a bard frost and lent doublé
under a steani hammier withotst bréaking, although
steel that would -stand this test without cracking
would bc soméwvhat softer thau would bé désireablé.
Thé test by a ton wéight on a Z5 feét fali sheuld
be en-furcéd under ali eontracts for steel rails.
Any good stéel rail will withstand it pérfetly,
whilé an iron rail would hé brokén with thé saine
wéight on a 5 rat mostýa10 feét fall. Steel raile,
bésidés their greater durability and teosilé Btrengtb
will béai-, as girdérs, ncarly twricé thé load eof iron
rails et' the saine section, as carefully ascértainéd
by 1%Mr.George Bérkley, the éngineer te thé Great
Indian Peuinsula Railway Company, snd wbo has
ordercd maoy thousand tons of steel rails. Thé
grenIer stifiness et' thé steel rail énables it te dis-
tributé thé weight upon thé wheels of a train ovér

*an incréased numbér of sléepérs, and thus ovér an
incréased surface of ballast. Thé line, therefore,
remains lu héttér condition than irben laid witlh
iron rails, aod thére is far lésu wéaýknéss at thé
joints. Thé cnds of steel rails, cspecially when
théy are net fishied, ha% e been fully proved to hé
at léast ten times as durable as thé ends et' iron
rails, being at once stiffer, harder, and toughier.
Old steel rails, ten, bear at least as high a propor-
tien te their original valué as iron rails. It is a
fact that steel plates uvorth £30 per ton in thé
market are rolled from thé crop cods of steel rails,
and these, which will pile and weld, are now wvorth
from £7 te £8 per ton, néw rails sclling at pricce
varying between £12 and £.16. Old steel rails
eau hé méltéd in a cupola loto white iron ; they
eau hé reconvértcd aleng with new métal in thé
cenvertér; théy cau bé eut, piled, and wélded ; or
théy cau hé at once héatéd and bé rolled loto bar
steel and'plate steel of' geod quality- Considéring,
therefer, that théy havé ne disadvantages as cein-
parcd with iron rails, unlése it hé their greater
first coat, whieh la much more than. compcnsated
by théré far gréater durability- it 18 net rcmarkablé
that théy are comiog loto rapid use, for that thé
London and North Western Railway Company
should have éstab!ishéd large and costly werks of
théir own at Créwé, capable et' makiog 360 tons of
steel wéékly. Sixty-thréé miles of thé cempany'e,
hune weré alréady laid with steel rails at thé timé of
thé last half-yearly meeting. Thé GréatNorthéru
Company have décided te lay steel rails through
their principal stations and upon all thé inclinés
upon their hiaé; but whéu we consider that, with
thé exception of a short Iength et' 1 in 110 ocar
Kingscros, noe eof théir inclinés are stéeper than
1in 178, and that they are mostly 1inl 200, we
cannot doubt that steel will secu hé adoptéd for
thé whoe l ne. As for othér lines, wé may say
that at least 1,000 tons of Bessemer rails arc made
wéékly in England and Wales, and probably 400
tons on thé continent cf Europe. Thé évidence iu
faveur of steel 18 00w becoe se clear, and thé
re%2ons for its immédiate adoption se obvions, that
wé cannet but think that it is a most mistaken
pehicy for engineers and railway managers te long-
ér pestpone thé use cf steel, 'whethér upen thé
ground that it will yct bécomé chéapér or othér-

isé. A génération ef iron rails will have worn
ont béforé any considérable réduction eau hé cx-
pectr.d lu thé price eof Bessemeér steel. One cannot
doubt that thé time will coe when iron rails will
hé obsolété, jnst as the old cast-iren trampe and,
aftér thern, the fish bellied rail passed eut cf exist-
ance.-Egiaeering'.

Piirifylng Water.

Mr. Bird, cf Birmingham, lins patented thé usé
cf thé néntral sulphaté et' alurnina fer pnrifyîng
ivater. Ite action dépends upon the présence eof
carbonaté cf lime in thé watér t,> set frée hydratéd
alumina, and as carbonate eof lomé la almost uni-
vérsally présent, thé procéss is as univérsally
applicable. 'rhe advantagé et' thé use cf this com-
pound le, that béyoud convérting carbonate loto
anîphaté eof limé it introduces no oéw sait, while
thé organie matter la earriéd down with thé hyd-
ratéd alumina..
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U'sflit ýeccipt5.
Antidote for Poison.

Doctcr J. Edmonds, a promineot London physi-
clan, çnite8 as follows te the London Times:-" 1
inclose a simple, safe and accessible prescription
for the wvhole range cf acid corrosive poisons,
'which, if premptly used, will almoat iovariably
save life. Mix twe ounces of' powdcred ehalk or
inagnesia, or oe ounce of washing goda, with a
plot cf milk, and swallow it at one dnatught ; thon
tickle the back cf the thrcat with a fenther or fin.
ger go as to preduce vcmitiog. .Afterward drink
fneely cf millk and water, and repeat the vomiting
se as to thoroughly washi out the stoulach. Any
quantit'y of chalk or magnesia may be taken with
saf'ety, lbut goda in large quan tities is injrins. I
lnay add, tliat the nancoties are excepted. Miik ie
an antidote for almost ail the poisons, and especi.
ally if folbowed by vomitiug.>

Raecijue for Curillg Mieat.

To eue gallon cf water, take .1- Ibe. of' saIt, f,. lb.
ofasugar, f oz. cf saltpeter, J oz. cf potash. In this
ratio the picitie te be iocreased te any quantity
desired. Let these be bciled tegethen until ail the
<jint from the sugar rises te the top and is skimmed
off. Then throw it into a tub te cool, and when
cold, pour it ever your beef or pork, to remain the
usual ime, say four orfiveweeks. The meat muat
be well covered with pickle, and rhculd net be put
down for at least twe days after killing, durng
whîch time it should be slightly sprnkled with
powdered saltpetre, which removes ail the surface
bleod, &o., leaving the mieat fnesh and dlean. Sonie
omit boiling the pickle, and find it te aoswer %v'ell,
thcugh tbe epenatien of boiling purifies the pickle
by throwing off the dirt always te be found in sait
and sugan. If this recipe la properly tried, it wilI
never be abandcned. There is noues that surpasses
it, if any se good.

Gold Varsslsh ifor Brants.

This varnish used tu be made cf varions resins
colored with curcuma, saffower, or alcanna. All
o>f these colora are net stapie enough to anake a
well-loeking, durable coating upon the inetal.
Better resulte are obtained by ernploying an alc-
hello solution of bleached, goldcn.celored shelîac,
ting.ed wvith aniline yellow, which givea a bright-
colored, durable varnish tbat may aIso be employ-
ed for tin.

A Pire-proof Waash for Sitingles.

The foiloxring simple application wailI ne doubt
prove of great value :--A wash composed cf lime,
saIt, and flue sand or wood ashes, put on in the
ordinary way cf whitewashing, rendens the roof
fifty per cent. more soeure agaiuat taking fire from
falling oluders or otherwice, la cape of fine la the
,vicinity. It pays the expenses a bundned-feld la
its pneserving influence agaiust the effeots cf the
weather. The older and more weather-beaten the
ehingleaq, themore benefit derived. Such shiogles
generally become more or- legs warped, roughl; aud
cracked; the application of the wvash, by wettiog
the upper surface, nestores them at once te their

original or first ferm, thereby closing up the spftO8
between the shingles ; and the lime and sand, by
filling up the cracks and pores in the ahingle itself,
provent it from warpiog.-Nirror &~ Farmier, Mat-
chester. N. H.

pruit Stais.

To remove fruit stains froin napkins, &c., let the
spotted part of the cioth imbibe a littie water with-
out dipping, and hold the part over a lighted coin-
mon brimstone match at a proper distance. The
suiphurous acid gas which. i8 discharged, soon
causes the spots to disappear. Or, wet the spot
with chienine water.-Jour. of App'd Cliemfstry.

Copper in Pickles.

To detect copper in pickles, put some cf' the
pickle, out emali, loto a vial with 2 or 3 dré. of
liquid atmmonia, diluted with one-haif the quan iy
of water. Shako the vial; when, if the most min-
ute portion of' copper be present, the liquid will
assume a fine blue color. Or immnerse a polished
knife blade; the copper will deposit upon it..-Jbid.

Notes oit Steam Bo0lerb.

A amall steam-boiler, insnilated upon a glass
plate, was f'or soins time exbibited at the Polytechi-
nlic Institution. Under a pressure of steam, con-
tintions eleotric flashes wcro diecharged from the
boiler.

Aceording to Professer Rankine, Mn. Morris
Pollok, cf Govan, near Glasgow, introduced air
througli tubes perforated wiith small lioles, and
placed near the bridge cf steami-boiltr furnaces. as
long ago as 1818, or twenty.cne yenrs befure Mr.
C. W. Williams' patent.

Boler explosions are always reponted; but sim-
pie ruptures, whioh ofren occur frin over preFsure,
sud with no farther consequences than the loss cf
stenm. and local injury te the hoiler, are seldom
publioly reperted, and there are mauy who are nct
awrare thot snob casualties ever happen.

In a houler explosion that occurred nt Wharton
Cellieny, near Chesterfield, in June, 1856, a por-
tion cf the boiler weighing 3 owt. was thrcwn te a
distance cf 1,200 feet.

The current testimeny cf those who have em-
ployed fans or blewing enginee, for promoting
combustion in 8team engine furnaces, is, that the
forced draft causes a considerable wa8to of coal.

The bpilers cf the West India Royal Mai!l steatn-
ships, acconding te the authority of Mr. Pitcher,
cf Nortbfleet, last on un average but six yeans.

The old notion that the three-legg-ed tea-kettle
boiled socnest, was correct, becauso the legs con-
ducted heat more rapidly than the plane surface.

Boiler flues 6 feet in diameter were occasionallv
made many years ago. A boiler made in 1838,
with 6 feet flues cf 1 lnch Lowimoon irn, collapsed
twice under a pressure cf 10 lbs. per aqtisreincli
of steama and 3 Ibe. cf water, equal te 13 Ibs. in ail.

Many boilers have been made with Ilconducting

pins," wbich are simple screw-bolts, tapped any-
whiere througli the plates, fÔrming the flue-heatiug
surface, and projecting, say, If iuchies into tbe
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svater, and as much more into the flue. These

pins conduet additional heat.- to the water, and
thus inerease the evaporating power of the boler.
Their use is attended, however, with some obvious
dis advantages.

Dry Bteam bas. electrie properties; when in a
gaseous state it is a non-conductor of electrieity.
The electrie discharges whieh may be obtained
from dry steam are supposed to attend the proces
of condensationw--London Engineering.

New AlIoy.
M. H. Micolon, of Paris, proposes a new alloy

for the manufacture of ail metal articles.-bells,
hammers, anvils, rails, and non-cutting tools. The
alloy consists of 20 parts of iron. turnings or tin
waste, 80 parts of steel, 4 parts of mianganese, and
4 parts of borax ; but these proportions may be
varied. Wben it is desired to inc.rease the teoua-
city of the alloy, two or tbree parts of wolframn are
added. When the cupola is ready, the iron and
steel are poured ln, the mianganese and borax, and
the vessel is filled up with coke.

Divisibilit-y of Coppor.

*The divisibility of copper la so great that a grain
of it dissolved in an aikali will give a sensible color
to 600,000 times its weight in water.

UPPEIL CANADA PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
STATISTICS.

According to promise made ln the Nov. No., wie
give the following Tables of Statisties, being as com-
picte returna as we have been able to obtnin:

Tickets.

Toronto, London, Toronto,
1862. 1865. 1866.

Tickets sold at gates t@, 25e.. 43,228, 45,000 36,944
Tickets to Mlembers .......... :9,260( 5,800 4,268

Total .................... 52,4881 50,880 41,212

Toronto, ndon, Toronto,

ilorses ............. .. ........ 428 407 376
Cattle ....................... 620 538 486
Sheep.................... ...... 683 700 758
Pigs..........................I 208 215 185
Pouttry ... ........ ........... 2.50f 333 840
Grains and Seeds ... .... 460 792 462
Roots and Field Crops......... 386 654 438
Horticultural Producta ...... .1,197 1,282 1,233
Dairy Produets, Bacon, &c 128 223 145
Agricultural Implem's-power 186 189 128
Agricuitural Implem's-hand 142 188 122
Cattie Food; Manures, &c 3 18 il
Arts and Manufactures De; art- 1

ment.......................I 1,676 11,690 1,589

16,317 7,221 6,273

The followlng tab!e shows the number ot' entries,
amount offered in ýrizes, and amotint actually award-
ed-including extra prizes, in the Arts and'iM-anufac-
tures department for the present year:

ARTILES No.of mount &mout
ARTCLS. No.f of f Prizes or Prises

Enre.offered. awvrded.

Cabinet Ware and otber
Wood Manufarcures. 51 $222 00 $ 98 00

Carriages and Sleighs,
and parts thereof ... 66 207 00 157 00

Chemical Manufactures
and preparations ... 84 94 00 69 00

Decorative and Useful
Arts, Drawing andi
Design ........ .. 74 250 O0 188 00

Fine Arts......... .:. 832 771 00 554 00
Groceries e Provisions I45 122 O0 96 00
Ladies' Work.........I 284 201 50 21-7 50
Machinery, Castings,&

Tools................ 108 476 00 326 00
Metal Work (mniscella-

neous), including
Stoves .............. 152 812 O0 286 00

Miscellaneous, includ-
ing Pottery & Indian
Work..... ...... ... ... 73 98 00. 136 O0

Musical Instruments .. 25 153 00 97 00
Natural History ........ 22 98 00 80 00
Paper, Printing, and

Book-binding ........ 26 88 00 64 OU
Saddle, Engiue-hose,

Trunk-maker's Work,
and Leather .......... 88 238 OU 177 00

Shoe and Boot-maker's
Work, and Leather. 79 154 OU 112 OU

Woollen, Flax, and Cot-
ton Goods, Furs, and
Wearing Apparel . ... ~ 180 5.32 OU 401 OU

Totals, 1866 .. 1,589 $4,016 5O0 $2,992 50
Totals, 1865. 1,6:90 3,726 501 2,430 O0
Totals, 1864... 1,517 8,487 50j 2,676 O0

The following 15 an abstract of entries and amounts
under similar heads in the varions Agricultural and
Horticultural classes:

NO. Of

Horses, of ail kinds... 376
Cattie, 46 " .. 486
Sheep, id" " 758
Piga, 9 .:.. 185
Poultry................8340
Grains, Seeds, Roots,

&C .......... .... 900w
Horticultural Products.1 1,283
Dairy Products, &c145
Agricultural Ipets 250
Cattie Food, Manures,l

.................

Totals, 1866 ... 4,084
Totals, 1865 .... 5,531
Totals, 1864 ..... 4,882

Amount
of Przes

$1,464 OU
2,479 OC

773 OC
504 OC
231 oc

831 OU
729 O0
223 O0

1,240 00

86 00

$8,520 O0
9,707 50
9,181 50

Amount
cf Prizes
awarded.

$1,841 OU
2,127 O0

571 OU
433 O0
206 OU

780 00
679 C-0
213 OU
772 00

24 OU

$l7,146 OU
8,606 75
8,085 25
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Sumntary.

No. or Amount of Amoutât of
Entries, Prizes Prizos

offered. avrarded.
To tais of ail Dep'mnts: - - --

1862 ........... 6,319 $12,036 60 $10722 00
1863 .......... 4,756 12,866 001 9,166 00
1864 ........... 6,399 12,559 SO0 10,804 25
1865 .......... 7,221 13484001 11,036 75
1866 ........... 6,273 12,536 501 10,188 50

Increase front 1862 ta
1866....... ... $.500 00 -

Decrease do o.. 1 46 - $583 50

By the foregoing tables it will be seen tbat, in the
Arts and Manufactures department, the awards are
equal to about 74.1 per cent. of*the amount offered,
whie in the Agriculturai and Florticultural depsrt.
inents tbey are about 80x;~ per cent. ; and that the
aniount awarded in the first department ha about 28J
per cent. of the ivbcole anount awarded in ail the do.
pairtments.

ifosritals la canada.

According to, Government statisties, the number
of hospitals rcceiving aid from public funds in
1865, was 21 ; cf those there were in Montreal, 6 ;
Quebec, 3 ; Three Rivers, 2; Kingston, 2; Toronto,
2; Ottawa, 2 ; Hamilton, 1 ; London, 1 ; St. IIya-
cinthe, 1, and Sorel, 1.

The total assetz cf ali these Institutions, spart
from Legislative grants, was $1,145,670 ; and total
liabilities $127,822. Their incarnes, from al
sources, $145,253 ; expenditure for the same year,
$188,899. Num ber cf patients at the beginning
cf the yesr, 1,492 ; admitted during the year, 8,-
130 ; discharged, 6,942 ; died, 1,110, remaining at
the end cf the year, 1,570 ; aggregate number cf
days the whole vere in hospital, 584,416. The
aggregate number cf days patients «were in hospi
tai in 1863, was 553,723, or about 1 in 300 cf the
population-thue shcwiug a lese proportion te have
been in hospital in 1865 than in 1863.

The average expense fer eaeh patient, per day,
exclunive cf buildings and repaire, was thus a littie
over twenty-two and a hallf cents per day ; the
nuanber cf deaths scarcely one-eîghta cf those
admitted ; averagi timfe each patient remained in
hospital, about sixty days.

Saviu~gs BanIss gai Cattada.
There were, in 1865,1 twa Savinge Banks in Que-

bec, one in Montreal, two in Toronto, and oe in
Cobourg ; thero arc besides theed, ten Building
Societies wîth Savings Departanents connected-six
in Torante, two in London, and two ia Kinigston.

Total assets cf the Savings Banks in 1863. was
$2,711,651 ; in 1864, $3,049,608 ; in 1865, $3,216,-
065. Tue liabilities were respectively $»,487,590;
$2,796,038; and $2,926,466. Total amount jf
deposits ln 1865, wvas $3,371,293 ; and in 1863,
$3,074,141, Tho aminunt withdrawn in 1865, wns
$3,322,234 ; and in 1863, $2,828,244. Number cf
depositors in 1865, 13,274;- in 1863, 11,682. In
1865,. 9,374 were depositors for nmounts under
$200; 3.217 between $200 and $800; and 683
above $800 ssch. The profits in 1865, were $45,-
700, the expenses $27,419.

The Savings Departanent cf the Building Societies
show deposite ilu 1865, $588,908 ; of those 987 wers
for less than $200 ; 379 between $200 and $400;
277 froms $400 ta $800 ; and 185 above that suan.

Takixag bath kînde cf institutions, the wbole
amount due depoaitors in 1865, was $3,489,376-
the number of depositore bsin)g 15,123. l'ho aver-
age amount ta each depasitor was in 1863, $220 76;
in 1865, $230 73 ; the average per head cf the pop-
ulatian for 1865, $1 17. Rates of intercst vnry
froan 4 ta 7 per cent.

In a recent speech Lord Grey said that during
the" strike" in the bînet furnaces in Englaud the
sum of £50,000 in wages was lest, and that ameng
those connected with the rclling mille, vrhos are
still an a strike, about £100,000 in wagee h4d al-,
ready been lost.

Underroundtravelling increases at à surprieing
rate ln London. lu the first six mensthe of 1863 the
number of passengers carried on the Metropolitan
lins was 4,823,437; in 1864 for the saine period, it
was 5,207,335; .lu 1865, it was 7,462,823, but in thfi
first haîf cf the presentysar it rose te 10,308,395.

The revenue bau correspondingly incrsased; in
the first cf the four periode it was e53,058, in tue
last it anîounsted ta £102,947.

Krupp9s Steel Works.
Krupp's great steel worke at Essex, England.

cuver 400 acres cf ground, constiue 720 tans cf ceai
daiiy, use the steani cf 120 bolers, buru 7000 fiamaes
of gas, and give empîcyment te abeve 8,000 mien
and boys, wbose wages amoun t te nearly £400,000
a year, The establishanent hist vear turned out
tupward. cf 50,000 tous cf cast ste, one-third cf
whieh was made ino guns, the rest into bars, ehafts
for engines, aies, railway bars,. tires cf wheels,
plates for ballers and ships.

Tobacco.
The total amount cf tobacco procursd througbout

the world i8 sstimated as fol lovvs :-Asia, 309,900-
000 pounde ; Europe, 281,844,500 ; Ameriea, 248-
280,500; Africa, 24,300,000; Australa, 714,000;
making in ail 865,039,000 pouands.

Lcail ]Peis.

Great quanti tis cf peneils are now nmade in Eng-
land of a composition farmed of sawdust aînd smali
places cf leaid, which are g-round ta an impalpable
pcwdsr, mixed wvith soute chesive mnedium. In
Ksswick, 250,009 pendIls ire mnade in a week, or
13,000,000 a yssr, and 12,000 cubie feet of cedar
are annuaily consnnsed.

The article IlAdministration," page 308 cf tue
November Nuniber cf the Journal, consiste cf ai
portion cf the rules cf tlac Conunissioners for tie
Paris Exhibitions of~ 1867, aud shild have been
go distinguishsed. Its flot appearing in its proper
place (page 232), was cwýing te n oversiglit cf the
printer in the final mnking up cf the September
Number.
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In referring to this subj6et we are aware that we
risk diegusting our readers by iutroduéing a theme
which bas become hackneyed and threadhure by-
incessant répétition in newepapers, bocks, lectures,
and by other meaus. Stilli k is noue the lese im-
portant, and that it ie habitually ignored by thon-
sands o? otherwiee sensible people ie our excuse
for a féw practîcal suggestions.

Thé last generatien paid ne attention te this
matter, at least in this country. They had ne
néed. Dwellings weré sufficiently ventilated with-
eut resert te spécial appliancés for that purpese.
The Oires generally used werc of wood, or if ceal
was employed, it was barned iu an open graté.
Tbe bouses wére net hermetically séalèd boxes,
with double windows, thick walle, and closély fit-
ting deers and windew sashes. The old-fashionéd
îré-pluce, er even the Frankinu grate, gave large
egress ta the vitiatad air, while the numerous
cracks aroitnd doors and windows furniehéd suffi-
cient pure air froas the external atmosphère. Ceai
gradually usurped thé place cf wood for fuel, and
compelled the introduction of etoves, furnuces, and
rangés, wvhicb gave eut their bat, net only by im-
perfect radiation, but by the contact cf hot iron
plates 'witb the air. This had the effeot, iu a close
room, to destroy thé natural humidity cf the utmos-
phere, and for want cf ventilation a préjudice

againat stovès and ceai wàs engendered, as produc-
tive cf diseuses. Perfect ventilation will remove
these causes cf complaint. The heat generated by
tbe combustion cf coul, whèther anthracite or bitu-
minous, when burned ia a close steve, is net
nécessarily déleterious.

Oxygen, from its qua!ity of supperting combus-
tion and sustaiaing life-itsel? a form cf slow
combustion-was formerly called the "Ivital fiuid."
Thé effect cf a fire in a reom. is te use up sud absorb
thé oixygen cf thé air, rendering it unfit for breath-
ing. To sustain lifé, théréfore, ns well as comn-
bustion, a freeh and continuai. supply cf oxygén is
needéd. Yét thîs gas atone, unmixéd with hydroen
und nitrogen. ie net fit for either purpose-life or
combustion. la éitbèr case it destroys-acts tee,
rapidly-in one instance producing févér, and in
the other destroving thé fuel too rapidly.Vetl
ation, theréfore, is as necessary for thé firé us for
thé lunge. Thé firé cf a steve le net thé only
source of thé deterioration cf thé air lu our rooms.
Gas Iights, lamps; and candles, absorb a large
anieunt cf thé exygen, and if thé preducts of com-
bustion are net visible in amoke, or unconsuméd
carbon, we flatter oursélves thut ne détérioration
cf thé atmosphère cf thé rmont le caused. There
ie ne combustion without thé génération cf car-
bonic acid, a gas us fatal te animal organisme as
any drug lu thé apethecary's collection. Bécause
we do Lot sec this iu thé form cf a smoke or a
ious vapo r, we providé ne méane for its escupe,

and neoinéans fer introducin g pure air. For Our
erdinary fires we are compelléd te do this, us thé
irésulte cf their combustion would soon rénder our
Moins uninhabitable.

It ie calculated thut each persan consumes, un
au average, Oive cubia feet of air in an heur ; or,
rather, extracts frein it that portion capable of
suppo'rting respiration. Put ene bundred~ persone
in a room, ne a hall, contaîning 22,6W0 cabie feet
cf atmospheric air, a room thirty feet long, twenty-
Oive wide, and tlxirty bigb, and in Iber and a-bal?
heure tire air would be unfit to breathe. The
increamer of carbonic acid gas wonld soon prove,
dMaterions. It ise a beautiful provision of nature
that thi8 gas, ordinarily much heavier than atmos-
pheric air, ie, wben firet exhaled frorn the Jung@,
lighter than the surrounding air, and rises. In
time, however, it cools and descends to our lovel,
when wé are compelled te inhale it again. For
this réasen low studded rooms are not healthy.

But if ventilation cf rooma is neeessary, it muet
flot be supposed, wbat soine bave asserted and at-
témpted to prove, that thé propér ventilation of
racone adds nothing to the cost of heating in cold
wéather. If f resh supplies of air are introdu-ced,,
thèse supplies must be beated te produce the requ i-
site température, wbich necessitates au ldditional
consumption of fuel. The objéct sought'îs, how-
ever, well wortb the increased expense entailed.

It ie unfortunate that our bouses, éapecially our
dwellings, have not beén constructed, heretoforé,
except in rate instancesé. witb ventilation as one of
thé objects, Wé mueat, then, adopt temperary
méasurès to ineure a fresh suppîy. For this pur-
pose thé opeoing of a window ut the top and the
admission cf pure air by a door, or the lower por-
tion cf a window, on the opposite aide cf thé room,
is the niost feasible nieaus for ventilation. Ourrénts
cf air muet bé avoidéd, and this can be doue, in a
Masure, by stretching acrose the aperture a sorcen
of thin mualin, or, better, perforated thin plates of
tin or other métal. To hé sure this is nu imperféot
and nlot altogéther satisfaetory method cf reacbing
tbe abject sought, but it is bettér tban ne ventila-
tion.

This le a subject toc important, and coniprising
toc many conditions, te hé justly considered iu sabrief au article as this. dur abject ie, however,
te calI attention te the néce8sity cf proper ventila-
tion, iu thé hope that it may awaken inquiry and
stimulaes te semae exertien iii the righit direction.
-&ienigc .. merican.

Copying and Reducing Plettîires.

A recent n.umber of the British Photographic
Journal gives semée spécimens illustruting this new
mode cf copying and reducing picturés, or prin ted
or written documents. Thé number referred te
centaine a reduced original lithograph picture ;
and threé fac similes cf difféent sizes, cf an entire
page of thé journal, ail perfectly readablé, althougli
eue ie reduced from a superficies of 73 inchée down
te 03* juches. The procèse is thus deecribed:

' A sheet cf india-rubber cf the thickuess cf
cardboard is fixed by-the édges te a suitable franie,
thé mechanism cf which is se couetracted as te
cause, by tho simple epération cf turning a handle,
thé wvéb cf india-rubber te be expauded equally lu
evéry diretion and te any extent. 0f the very
ingenieus mechaniem employèd for this expansion
it ie unnecessarT' for us te epeak ; let it suffice te
say that thé action is very uniform anîd under cou-
trol. Thé four aidés cf the frame te wbich the
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*elastic web is attached, reeede from or approach to
«ech other by manipialating the adjusting serew in
one.corner. If, when the elastie shoot is expanded,
an impression bie printed on iLs surface by means
cof transf'er itik, it ie obvious that when the sheet
ia allowed to contract te any given extent, and t4e
print be thon "lset off" or transferred from the

'rubber tea P.new and polished 8tone, the resulting
picture will be a perfect and reduced fac sirnile of
the original1. This reductiin is much more perfect
thari could be produced by any artiet, no maLter
hew accomplished ho be; and coareely executed
svork, suoh as that of the commeneet weod engrav-
î-ng, mnay thus ho miade to rival the fine t steel en-
graving, se far as finenese in the lines le concerned.

"Impressione froru wood engravings and type
becorne exceedinglyvaluable by meane of the Pen-
'tagraph, as these, when reduced on stene, produce
exquisite résults, and can be altered te suit every
purpose wi *thout reference to original aize; thua
effecting immense saving ln labor and ime, as evi-
-denced in tIre present illustration.

-1The practical value of thie invention to a litho-
graphie establishment may lie brieily stated in a
few worde ; for instance, a bill-heading, after being
îvnce engraved, and transfers made or impressions
~taken apon the elastie transfer medium, cani be a]-
tered and transferred te atone te fit any aize of
pnper. Show cards can be reduced te print as
bousiness carde. 'Transfer impressions taken front
woed engravingseor type, reduced andi transferred
ta atone, yield printed copies as fine as engravings;
crayen, or chalk drawings, when drawn te an eu-
3arged scale and printed on elastic *transfer
ffiedlium, and reduced when traneferred and printed
frem iltone are auperier te any thing that could be
<lone by the ordinary mode, and this je the only
procese by whieh duplicate transfers of chalk
drawinge can be accomplished that yield impress-
ions superior te tbe original drawing. Engravinge
,executed te a medium size may be used for obtain-
ing réductions and enlargements, alse contorted or
rnetaxnorphesed, and used for any desired purpoEe,
nvithout the expense of engraving duplicatea for
each size. Manufacturera using varions sized
package labels or tickets nsay have their show
cearde reproduced as labels for each packet, as
isuitably as if engraved for the purpose, but pose-
-essing this great ativantage, that each label, thougb
different in size, presents the saine ebaracter,
-thereby rendering imitations difficutt andi more
-easîly detected.

slow Jpol8on13mg

le who suddenly kille a man, for the èake of
robbing hlm, ie a niurderer; we bave laws te bang
him, and sometimes do bang him. But ho who
alowly poisons a multitude of people, for the sakte
cf cheatingr them, ie a respectable tradesman ; we
make him an alderm an, congreesman, deacon, or
bank-director; and hie dies full cf years and honore,
and hie oblldren live ini the Fifth Avenue.

Philosopbers in aIl ages have amueed the people
by telling that copper,ý lead, zinc, and their corn-
pounde aire poison ; yet tradesmen couvert them
into vessele in which food je prepared, into water-
pipes and cooks, and matly waye geL them into-

contact with what we caL. The philosophera oca-
sionally 'ecite the admiration of learned societies
by tracing epidémices te poieoned water, or bread,
or pickles, or pork, or coffee, or other article cf
<liet; but aIl thie bas littie effeot on Ilpractical inen,'*
ex-ccpt te incease their centempt for theoriste.

*Whether the time will ever corne whcn suchi fool-
ieh thinge as brase cooke, lead pipes, copper kettles,
and zinc tanks will ho put away, is a question fer
prephets rather thin fer philosophera ; but if ever
it dees corne, it le Iikely that longevity will be con-
siderably increased. Theugh we can't, sec that a
little copper. or lead, or zinc (if it ever really gets
inte water or food, frein veasele that; are kept cleaný
doe much barra as a poison (if it really dos auj
barmn), wedo'Llikotheriskofit. The other-daiy
we reported a fellow who had poisoned over 30à
people by filling the heles cf hie mill-stenes with
lead; that could net ho a mis-take; but iL wasi te
big a dose, and net an argument te provo that brass
cocks, ce.ppr bolers, lead pipes, &c., ean de hiarin,
when kcpt dcean; s0 practicians assure us. But
we have ne faitb in them.

What, thon, shai wo use as material fer suchq
voseele ? Shaîl we use iien,. and make dyc-stuff cf
our tell? If thîs question ho put as a question, and
net as an answer, it ie weil worth considering.
What eau we make cooks of fer the hnlf-rmillion
bouse wator-pipee in New York ? is a question that
niay involve a new trade, and the healtli f a mil-
liOn people-.

We have recently seen accounte cf turning glass.
Bering glass, and moldîng iL, are old proc2sses,
ivhich possibly may be iniproved. Grinding-in
stoppers and pluge is a common practice. We.have
had echemes, that were deemed plausible te mec
cf Bome talent, te usé glass pipes l'er the distribu-
tien of water in bouses. On the whole, were ve
very wealthy, wc would raLlier order glass cooke,
at the risk of losing money, than use brasa, at thre
risk of losing heath, or even white metal, in which
we have ne implicit faith. As a cheap article,
black glass eocks may be werth thinking about.

The tin-lined Iead pipe which is manufactured
in New York is doubtîcess a groat improvemnent,,and
niay laet a great many yeare; but in Lime the water
niay get at thre lead, and very soon, if the jointe be
made hy inexpert workmen, there may be a trace
cf poison-more than a liberal man 'wonld like for
bimself and hie family. We would raLlier net have
even a. suspicion of poison *in wat.er-pipes, cocks,
kettces, or anything cIsce For steam-fittings ire
have ne prejudice tigainet brase; but, aithougi ire
profese the Christian faith, wo make tee much ac-
count cf thie life te b.e indifferent te the influences
cf these poisons, even in homeopathic doses; life is
tee important te be thus Lrifled with, even by the
righteous, irbo expect a botter life irbon they cast
off their present bodies; irbat, thon, should it b.
te the great majority of wealtby speculators, who
have ineane and influence te changàe the practice of
the manufacturera of these articles ?-Amn. Artizanm

15,000,00O pins are said te be dailv called for la
Great Britain, in the manufacture cf which 2,727
tons cf brase irire are coneumed. One flrni in B3ir-
mingham consumes 150 tons per annum.


